
JUSTICE FOR VETS 
Filipino vets fight for 
long overdue justice 
with introduction of bill. 

-MGE 3 

Since 1929 

South Bay JACL 
introduces JA 
history project. 
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Actress Eugenia 
Yuan tries to find 
love onS<:reen. 
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Doris Matsui Raises Nearly 8700,000 
in Race lor Late Husband's House Seat 
By~\VASSE~AN 

~ted Pre!.'<> Writer 

SACRAMENTO-Doris 
Matsui. widow of the laiC Rep. 

Robert Matsui. reported Feb. 24 that 

she raised nearly $700,0X) in six 

weeks for the March 8 special pri ~ 

mary ele<.tion to replace 

her husband in Congress. 

Sacramento DcmocraL 

Fellow DcJ:nocr.J.t Julie Padilla. a 

Sacramento activist. reported rais

ing $29.293. while Republican John 

Thomas Flynn reponed raising 

$20.698. Others among 12 candi

dates raised less than $5.000. the 

threshold for reporting contributions 

to the Federal Elections 

Commission. 
In fund-raisers held in 

Washington. D.C., and 

Sacmmcnlo since her 

husband's Jan. I death. 

Matsui tapped $691.867. • including donations from 

congressio nal 
DcmocraL ... political action commit

Icc.<> and fonner Clinton administra

tion officiab. 

Matsui spokesman Nick 

Papas cited an aggressive 

fund-raising campaign to 

"communicate her 

vision." Rcpons showed 

$346,001 raised from indi

viduals and $297.0:0 from 

The total .. grcatJy overshadowed 

Matsui's oppont.--nts in the heavily 

Democratic 5th Congressional 

District race for the scat held for 26 

yeaN by her late husband, also a 

, 

political action commillecs. 

Roben T. Mllt.<;ui, 63, died at 

Bethesda Naval Hospital from 

pneumonia broughl on by a rare 
form of hone marrow disease. He 

was the third-mnking Dcmocml on 

See MATSULlPage 2 

HOT 97's Miss Info's 
Future Still Unknown 
The Asian American radio 
host who objected to the 
tsunami parody song says 
she will not return to hostile 
work environment. 

8y Pacific Citizen StaO' 

Just when HOT 97 (wQHT FM) 

thought it could move past its tsuna

mi song debacle. the only employee 

to emerge unscathed from the con

troversy is now saying that the radio 

station is threatening to fire her. 

Miss lnfo's (Minya Oh) attorney 

Ken Thompson n:x:cntly told the 

New York Daily NeK'~ that Oh docs 

not want to return to work until per

sOllnel issues arc smoothed OU1. 

Oh ha~ been absent from the pap
ular hip-hop morning show ever 

since the airing of the infamous 

lSunami parody song. titled "USA 

MISS INFO 

for Indones.ia:· enmged Asian 

Pacific Americans and listeners 

with its insensitive and racial ly 

inflammatory lyrics. 

It was only Oh who objected to 

the content of the song during a Jan. 

18 broadcast. Soon. most of 

America joined in the protest cho

rus which cost HOT97 parenl com

pany Emmis CommunicaLions over 

one million dollars in apologetic 

donations to tsunami relief. major 

See MISS INFO/Page 10 

Millennium Club 
By EDWIN ENDOW 
JACL NIII' I V.P. 0( M~ p 

Supponing the JACL can be 

done in many ways and takes 

many fonns. 

The obvious 
ways arc 

Illrougn 

planning. 

supporling 

and holding 

\a r IOUS 

activiliclIi, 

Another is lnking leadc~llip mic.o; 

in the yariQlJ.!, lcye] .. of JACL. 

giving of your lime and your 

See MllLEN1U __ 10 

'Living' History Lesson 
Revives Emotions, Debate 

Washington State's Sakai 
Middle School says the 
community supports its 
internment curriculum.. 
An outspoken opponent is 
barred from school 
property_ 

By LYNDA LIN 
Assistant Editor 

For SQlne. Japanese Ameriean 

hiMOry is more than just a para
grdph in a rook. 

Two weeks out of the year, stu

dents at Sakai MidcUc School on 

Bainbridge bland arc transported 

back to the bleak barrncks of the 

World War LI era internrnent where 

they can hear cchoes of the past. 

And although some parents WdIll 

to yank the children back from the 

journey, school officials and com

munity members maintain that the 

program is an important parlor the.-, 

island's unique history. 

The "Leaving Our Island" cur

riculum. which started in 2004 

lhrough grant money. pul Sakai 

Middle School on a shan list of 

schools that dedicate marc to 

teaching internmenl history than 

just reading, The inleracth'c pro-

gram is a part of the school's sixth 

grade social studies curriculum. 

which requires students to adopt JA 

family i dcn titi c.~. trek through muse

um field trips and converse with for

mer JA intcmccs and their descen

dent'>. 

sec its JAs forcibly removed from 

their homes. Two hundred twcrny 

scycn Bainbridge Island JAs 

boarded a feny in 1942 and sailed 

away to Manzanar. Since then, the 

community has worn its history on 

its sleeves, 

, """""-

learning: Sixth graders visit the Bainbridge Island Public Ubrary to 
learn the history of the garden dedicated to Issei settlers, 

Before the program's inccptioo. 

Principal Jo Vandl!r Stoep said the 

only reference 10 internment was a 

parngraph in their social studies. 
bool.:. .... 

The picturesque island., a 35-

minule ferry ride from Seattle, was 

the first site in the United Siaies to 

Sakai Middle School it<,elf is 

named after Sonoji Sakai. a long

time Bainbridge resident and com

munity leader who died in 1953. 

The "Leaving Our Island" cumcu

lum is one of the ways the school 

honors his and the island's legacy. 

See BAINBAIDGEJPage 8 

APA Group Wants Smoke Free Parks 
The Asian Youth Center's 
anti-tobacco campaign 
looks to M.onterey Park, 
Calif. - the city with the 
nation's highest percentage 
of APAs - to implement a 
proposed ban. 

By CAROLINE AOYAGI 
Executh'e &lito.-

SAN GABRIEL, Calif.-A year 
in South Africa wa<; enough 10 tum 

California native Jessica Wey off of 

cigarettes for life. 

Wey. a 23-year-old non-smoker, 

was amazed al how common smok

ing was among South African youth 

who often attend tobacco company 

sponsored youth p..'Utics as a cool 

way 10 spend a weekend evening. 

Free cigarettes are a mainstay of 

these events and are often cleverly 

packaged - one party offered ciga

reues in cute toothpick containers. 

"I was living in South Africa for 

about a yenT and everybody oyer 

there pretty much smokes:' said 

Wcy. "\l's interesting coming from 

Caljfornia wbere everything is 

smoke-frcc. I lovcd ooming home to 

California and not having to deal 

with all the SJn9king:' 

Wey's back home in Los Angelcs 

and her distaste for smoking is 

Photo courtesy of the Asian Youth Caoter 

Alice Tang (far right), Asian Youth Center tobacco coordinator, speaks 

with attendees at a recent health fair about the dangers of smoking. 

being put to g<xxl usc at the Asian 

Youth Center wtlere she's helping 

with the non-profit organizaLion's 

anLi-tobacco campaign. The cam

paign. through education and advo

cacy. reaches out 10 Asian Pacific 

American youth on the dangers of 

smoking. 

According to n 2003 study by the 

Centers for Disea'ie Control and 

PrcvenLion, 12.8 percent of Asian 

Amcrictm high .school srudcnlS and 

7.4 percent of AA middle schoolers 

are cigarette smokers, A 2000 study 

by the American Legacy 

Foundation showed smoking 

increased dramaticaJly among AAs 

from 6th to 12th grade al a rate 

much steeper than that or any other 

ethnic group. 

Wey. an intern at the center, 

belieycs tilat for many in the AA 

communities. especially those who 

have recently immigrated to the 

United Stales, smoking is an imbed

ded part of the culture passed onto 

the younger generntions. 

"Because of the cullure. their par-

See SMOKlNGlPage 2 
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SMOKING 
(Continued from page 1) 

ems arc smoking, SO APA )'OlIth are 
more apt to do it." said Wey. 
'There's a sense that it's cool to do it. 
Yooth in gcncr.u arc living in the 

moment and nOl thinking of the 

long-renn negative clTccts. Tobact.'O 

is a drug. it:s addictive." 
Nowhere is this cultural phenom

enon roorc prevalent than in the city 
of Monterey Park. Calif.. where 
more than 60 percent of the popula
tion isAPA. thehighcst of any city in 
the nation. With newer immigrants 
making up a large part of this per
centage, smoking is a common sight 

- ironic s.ince the city is in 
California. a leader in the anti-smok
ing movement. possessing some of 
me strictest anti-smoking laws in the 
nation. 

''Califomia is so suca....~fu l. il is a 

model state. But in the city of 
Monterey Park, the image is totally 
different.'· said AJice Tang. Asian 

Yooth Center tobacco control coor
dinator, noLing that the Chinese com
munity is the largest APA group in 
Monterey Park. 

"When Asian immignmts come 
here they bring their smoking habit." 

she said. "Smoking is accepted 
because there's a Inck of education. 
They don'\ know that smoking i!i 
bad, espxially those from the coon-

NATIONAL 
uysidc. We are having to start edu
cating from the beginning with the 
nc~ immigrants:' 

The tobacco indusuy has been 
quick to notice Monterey Park as an 
ideal venue for selling their prod
lK.1S. The billion dollar Chinese cig

arette company Internalional 
Tobacco Group, Inc .. which is based 

in Las Vegas. recently opened a field 
office in Monterey Park and held a 
grand-opcning last May. 

The company currently sells six 
new cigareue products designed 
specifically to cater to Asian immi

grants with tobacco p::rcenlages 
much higher than those foond in 
American cigarette products. 

"The city of Monterey Park is so 
important because the tobacco com
panies focus first on the city of 
Montcrey Park." said Tang. "The 

state of Cal ifomi a is the best smoke
fn.'e state but in the city of Monterey 

Park more people are smoki ng 
now." 

Pan of the Asian Yooth Center's 
anti~tobacco eampaign has been an 

effort to expand the eurrent smoking 
ordinances for parks in Monterey 
Park by asking for a "curb to curb" 

ban on smoking. Currently the city 
follows the state law that bans snd

ing and disposing of cigaretlcS in 
public parks within 25 fect of a chil
dren's playground or tOl 101 area. 

The Center's rcqUCSl is currently 

under consideration with 
the city's Recreation and 
Parks Commission who 

have already tabled 'he 
issue once. The issue is 
eurrently set to be revisit
ed on March 7 although 
!>COle commissione~ have 
already indiCilled they sec 
a problem with enforce
ment of a "curb to curb" 
ban in ils 13 park .... 

Ultimately, the decision 
will be up to the Monterey 
Park City Council. 

A STRONG MESSAGE - A '.-tlIunteer at the 
Asian Youth Center makes dear his anti
smoking message at a recent health fair. 

The Asian Youth Center 
recently gathered close to 
500 signatures on a peti
tion to support the "curb 
to curb" ban and hac; 
received the support of 

Monterey Park Mayor 
Mkhael Eng and Judy 
Chu. a fonner Monterey 
Park City Council mem
ber and current California 
State Assemblywoman. 

~of",nd 
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''California has already taken a 
stance bul it's ncccssary for cities 
like Monlerey Park to take a stance 
too," said Wcy. "We need 10 push the 
city of Monterey Park to take a 
srnncc and rc..1.lly take that step in 
educating lhc youth." 

The request to implement a "curb 
to curb" ban on smoking is not 

unprecedented in California. The 
eities of Santa Monica. EI Monte, 
Be\'crly Hills. Canion, Huntington 
Park and San Fernando arc just some 
of the cities that have instituted such 
a ban. 

Tang believes that a "curb to curb" 
ban woold go a long way to combat

ing the prevalence of smoking in the 

city of Monterey Park. On recent 
visit:. tosomc ofthecity's parItt \'01-

unteers with the Asian Youth Center 

collected hundreds of cigan.1.te butts. 
In Barnes Park. 1.400 cigarcue 

butts were collected in 45 minutes 
and in Sicrrn Vista Parle 2.400 ciga
reUe butts ",,'Cre L'Ollectcd in 30 min
Ules. 

Tang noted that mothers and 
fathers who take their kids to the 
city's parks have to be weary of their 

MATSUI 
(Continued from page 1) 

the House Ways and Means 

Committce whcre he was the party's 

leader on Social Security lcgi.li la

tion. including President Bush's 

plan to pllnially privatize the 

nation's retirement plan. 

Among Matsui contributions 

were $2.000 rrom Teresa I-Icinz 

Kerry. wife of Ikmccratic presiden

tial candidate John Kerry: $1.000 

from fanner Clinton Secretary of 

State Madeleine Albright: $1.<XXl 

fmm Alice Rivlin, fonner director 

of the Clinton-era Office of 

Management and Budget: and 

$1.(0) from fonncr U.S. House 

Minority Leader Richard Gephardt. 

Doris Matsui, a fornlCr Gimon 

White House official and a 

Washington. D,C., lobbyist since 

1998, received thoI.tsanili of dollars 

from unions and trade groups, 

including $5.000 each from the 

American Hospital Association, 

Amoriean Federation of State. 

County and Municipal Employees 

and the American Medical 

Association. She also received 

$5.000 from the political action 

committee of her employer. the 

Washington law timl. Collicr 

ShanllOl1 Scou, and SS.OCK> from 

(562) 5900523, ~ 
Eatablilhed 1865 "J..' 
Impensl Jewelry Mfg, CO, 
Fne Jewelry • Cusbn Des9*og • A\IpIW 

11072 Los Alamitos Blvd. 
Los Alamitos, CA 90720 

ALOHA PLUMBING 
Lie. '440840 

-SINCE 1922-
TTl W, Mission Road 

San Gabriel, CA 91na 
(323) 283-0018 

ELK GROVETm'OTAISCION 
854S W. Stodttoo Blvd. 
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RON NAKANO ..... _, 
HlOO-243-3613 

Establishing, administering and 
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Living Trusts 
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children being exposed to second
hand smoke and of picking up dirty 
cigarette bults otT the ground. She 
ruso noted thai scnior citirens. who 
often usc the parks for walks and tai 

ehi exerc isc.~. have complained 
about the second hand smoking they 
have to endure. 

'"Curb to curb is easier for resi
dents than 7.oning." said Tang. "It's 

good for the senior citizens and for 
the kids." 

Tang is hopeful that community 
members will write leiters of suppon 
to the city council members and will 
come oot to support the proposed 
"curb to curb" ban on smoking at the 

next Recreation .and Parks 
Commission meeting. 

"We need the community'S sup
port." she said. "We really need the 
community to come oot and speak 
out." • 

What: Monterey Park RecreatiQn and 

Park:; Commission meeting 

Where: Montcrcy Park CilY Hall 
Coundl Chambcn; 

When: March 7. 7 p.m. 

Info.: 62&307-1497 

EMILY's Ust. a national fund that 

supportS wOl1x:n in politics. 

MaLsui received thousands more 

dollars in her hometown - includ

ing S 16,(XX) from family members 

associated with AKT'Developmcnt 

Corp .. a finn that brought her into 

two real estate investments that 

more than doubled her SI50,(XX) 

investment within two years. 

OpponenL~ have critici/.l.'d Matsui 

over the dc.1Is. but Papas.said Feb. 

24 \hat Matsui ha~ support from 

hundtcd~ of SacramentUlls. 

Fellow eWldidrues also criticized 

her fund-raising totals. 

" It leaves candidates beholden lo 

wealthy interests instead of the ~n

eral puhlic."said Green Panycandi

date Pat Driscoll. a software dcvcJ

opcr. 

"I compete with volunteers and 

real people on the street. not paid 

canvassers walking ncighoor· 

hoods." said Democrat Padilla. "I'm 

forced to be a real candidate." 

Several candidates criticized 

Matsui for avoiding candidate 

forums during the r.lCC. 

One or the candidates must win 

more than 50 percent of the March 8 

primary vOle to automatically take 

office. A runoff is scheduled May 3. 

if ncccssary. 
Doris Matsui could become 

California'S third congressional 

spousc in recent history to assume 

her late husband's scm and the 45th 

nationally since 1923. During 1998 

special elections, voters ehose Santa 

Barbara-area Democrat Lois Capps 

and Palm Springs Republican Mill)' 

Bono to succeed their Illte husbarxb 

in Congress . • 
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Supporters May Take Hate 
Crimes Bill to the Ballot 
8y ASSOCIATED PRESS 

SALT LAKE CITY-Supportcrs 

of f1ate...crime legislation, defeated 

in the LegislatUfC for nine years 

now. may try to pul it before VOCen>. 

The legi'ilation would enhance 

penalties forcrimes based on bias or 
prejudice appears to be hardening 

the resolve of supporters to keep the 

debate going. 

Edward LcwisJr .. president ofthc 

NAACP Utah-Nevada-Idaho Tri

Slate Confercncc. said cIforts to 

take the issue to voters will likely be 

headed up by !.he NAACP Sail Lake 

BT1\1lCh. 

'~ voccr.;., the police depart-

'1 hope those polls aren't being 

used as gospel." Oda said 

Sandy resident Sonia James, who 

lobbied legislators to pass a hate

crimes law, said she wakes up in the 

middle of the night to voices 

screaming from her answering 

machine. The anonymous callers 

curse James for being black. telling 

bcrthcy will burn hcr house down if 

she continues to puloh for enhanced 

hatc-<:rime penaJties, she said. 

"Every time we vote thal bill 

down. thc message we're scnding 

out 10 these fanatics is thm there's no 

consequence for these actions." 

JaJT1C8 said. "It·s scary whcn the 

people who arc representing lL'i arc 

'You've got the attorney general in support of it, 
police officers in support of it What part of this meso 

sage do legislators not understand?' 

mcnts. the law and justK.'C systems 

have all been in favorofpassing thl'i 

bill," Lewis said. "You've &'01. the 

attorney gcnern.l in support of it. 

police offK:CJ'S in suppqrt of il What 

part of thi:'> IllCSSage do legislator.; 

not understand?" 

Lewis said the NAACP 'would 

likcly dis(:uss the topic at a March 

meeting. 

1llc earliest a statewide initiative 

could be pul on !he general cloctioo 

ballOl would be next year. . 

Recent Dcscret Morning 

NewslKSL-lV public opinion polls 

by Dan Jones & Associates have 

shown public support for the legisla

tion.. In !he nn;t nx:cnt poil, 63 per

cent or the 406 ~ polled said 

they favored !he bill. The poIl's mar

gin or ClTOI' was plus or minus 5 per

=1. 

However, the newspaper said 

those legislators against the bill that 

it contacted believe most of their 

constituents arc opposed to it 

Rep. Curt Oda. R-Clcarficld said 

his Davis County con.'iti I UCnl~ arc 
"against hate-crimes legislalkm." 

Edward lewis, Jr., NAACP 

noc protecting us," 

Sandy city leaders on Feb, 22 

pa:iscd a "Resolution Calling rOf' 

Respect & Tolcrance" that mentions 

racist fliers placed on James' door 

and calls for the city to rcaffinn its 

commitment to "be a place of tran

quillity, peace and respect" 

"Sandy has taken a better stance 

than some of the people in our 

Capitol." James said, 

"At Icast they're making an 

effort. It's not going to makc a 
change, but it's a positive step," 

Sandy city spokesman Ryan 

Mecham said police have kcpl. a 

close watch on James' house and 

will install equipmcnt to trace 

harassmg calls. 

The failed legislation would have 

enhanced by one :;tcp the penalty for 

crimes tr.lSed on bias or prejudice 

due to perceived or actual attributes, 

including race. color. disability. reli

gion. sexual orientation. national 

origin. ancestry. age or gender. 

For example. a class A misde

meanor would be prosecuted as a 

third-degree felony, • 

Bill Would Ban Eating of Dogs and Cats in Hawaii 
ByJE~J.LEE 

AsoiodaIt.'CI Pnso> Writer 

HONOLULU-A state legislator 

is pushing a bill that would ban the 

slaughter of dogs and cats for rood. 

drawing protests from members or 

some Asian ethnic groups who 

believe the measure is aimed at 

unfounded and racist stereotypes of 

their culllll"CS. 

Animal rights groups pushed for 

the bill's introduction last month, 

cven though joint investigations lasl 

year by the Hawaiian Humane 

Society and Animal Crimestoppers 

yielded IlO proof ihat anyone lL'iCS 

the pelS as food. 

Slate Rep. Glenn Wakai. who 

imroduccd the measure. said it is 

aimed at stemming the growth of a 

"cottage industry" with thc potential 

to lhreaten publK: health, He said 

news reports last August about dog.~ 

being stolen ami butchered in wmc 

Oahu neighborhood .. proves there's 

a prot:»cm. 

Eating dog meat i" tolcr:ucd in 

some Asian cultures, but many frun

ilies from Asia settled in Hawaii 

generations 31,'0 and IlOW consider 

the pI1ICtice rcpugnanL 

The measure was sdll,.-'duk.'tI. for a 

voce in the House last week. but the 

stale Senate has not scht.'<iulcd a 
hearing. Wakai said, It would make 

il a felony to kill. purchase or dis

tributc My dog or cat for human 

consumption. 

The nc~ reports he cited were 

based largely on tips from Carroll 

Cox. president of the local environ

mental activist group Envirowateh. 

who said his own undercover invCS

tigation found evidence of the prac

liee on Oahu. 
But investigations of two of those 

tips came up empty. said Letha 

DcOtires. a Honolulu police detec

tive and a coordinmor for Animal 

Crimcstoppcrs. part of the local 

nonprofit CrimestoppcI'S program. 

"Either the Humane Society or 

the police department followed 

through with every lip lhat we had:' 

DcCaires said. '''There wall no evi

dence of I>laughtcrhou.<;c equipment. 

butchering tools, or anything to sub

stantiate such claims at the time we 

visited the localion.~," 

Cox claims the Humane Society 

mishandled the ca<iC!> tmd ble" ~ 
cover by alcrting the media to his 

investigation . • .... , 
" 

' ..... , 
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Sen. Inouye Files Filipino Vets Equity Act of 2005 
in Time for 59th Anniversary of 1946 Rescission Act 

Scn. Daniel Inouye. D-Hawaii, 

recently filed Senate Bill 146. the 

companion biU to HR 302, the 

Filipino Vcterans Equity Act of 

2005, which aims to restore full 

vetcrans status to Filipino World 

War U soldiers, 

The bill secks to render thc 

service of ..-__ 

Filipino wwn 
veterans 

"<K.'livc" for the 

purposcsofben

cuts under pro

gmm.. adminis

tered by the 

Secrelary· of 

Veterans 

Affairs. It would 

reinstate 

Filipino WWII 

veter.ms to the 

status of "rull 

veterao" 

undo 
,nd ~~~~~ 
the l 

correcting the discrimination 

against Filipino World War 11 veter· 

ans." said Lillian Galedo, co-chair 

of the National Network for 
Veterans Equity, • 

Galcdo continued. '''The Filipino 

World War 11 veterans issue should 

be a civil rights issue of concern to 

office and with ocher senators to 

gamer support ror s, 146," 

'WlIh restored status. Filipinos 

would finally be recOgruzcd for 

their contributions and sacrifices 

during WWII when 200.000 
Filipino soldiers served under the 

U.S. flag. Thcrcare less than 

13.000 veterans 

living in the 

United States 

and 46.000 vet

erans in the 

Philippines. 

according to a 

Veterans 

Administration 

study from 

2001. 
"As we mark 

the 591h 

anniversary of 

passage or the 

Rescission Act 

on February 18. 
we condemn 

the injustice 

Rescission Act 

of 1946 thal 

originally 

removed 

Filipino veter-

Rlipino veterans of Wond War II protest for their rights to be restored, committed 

against my 

ans from "a(.'tive" scrvi(.'C and 

stripped them of bcnefi(S. 

"We applaud Sen, Inouye for 

his leadership and for taking the 

initiative to introduce S, 146, With 

bills in bolh the HOlL'iC and the 

Senate. we have come one more 
step eloser to reaJizjng our goal of 

all Americans, Filipino vetcran~ 

deserve nothing less tMn equal 

treatment as all othcr U.S. vcterans. 

HR 302 and S 146 would bring II 

fair resolution to these inequities. 

We thank Scn. Inouye. and the 

Filipino American communi lies 

look forward. to working with his 

uncle and the 

oIhcr j-"ilipino Veterans or World 

War II." said Terry Bautist.1. a 

daughlerofa Filipino WWII vcter

an who rcturned to the United 

States in 1946. "We renew the call 

for full equity fOf' and the re.tora

lion of justice for these brave 
mcn ... . 

Honda Bill Remedies Injustice 
Done to Korean Immigrants 

U.S. Rep. Mike Honda. D-San 

Jose. chair of the Congressional 

A!jjan Pacific American Caucus 

(CAPAC). introduced legislation 

Feb, )7 that provides relief tp 275 

Korean immigrants who were vic

timized in one of the largest green 

card fraud schemes in California 

hislO<)'. 

·'Th.is bill will bring justice to the 

innocent Koreans who unwittingly 

• 

conlml:;;lcd. with 

rogue immigra-

t ion brokers 

and were 

caught in the 

investigatory 

nel" said 

Honda. "These 

immigranl,\ -

many of whom 

are successful Bay Area profession

als who lead wcll-establishcd lives 

as doctors. aruhitccts. and high-tech 

enginccn. - deserve fair Lr'cat· 

mem." 

·"Rep. Honili\'s bill justly protccts 

the rights of innocent Koreans who 

have become victims of immigra

tion fmud through ~ fault of their 
own," the Korean American 

Coalition. a non-partisan advocacy 

organization. said in a st.1Icmcnt. 

"'These individuals who received 

fraudulent greeD cards were 

unaware of the fraudulent scheme 

orchcstrnted by one INS supervisor 

and several immigrant consultants," 

'The issue 'items from a long

.standing seheme of fmud and 

brilx:ry perpctrdted by a vetemn 

government official based in the 

San Jose. Calif. otlice or the 

lmmigmtion and Naturalization 

Service (iNS), Over the cour:;c of 12 

years, the INS official accepted 

more than 5500 million in bribes , 

from various immigration broker.> 

in exchange for green cards. 

lllC immigration brokers, in tum. 

ditcclCd the green cards to ihf..'ir 

unsuspecting clients - Korean 

immigrants who had no reason to 

believe they were involved in any

thing OI:hcr than a lawful process. 

AJthough the corrupt iNS official 

managed to avoid jail time by bar

gaining his testimony in exchange 

for a fine and probation. four of the 

immigration brokers involvcd in 

this green card scheme \\'CfC con

victed in 1999. 
Honda's bill provides rcUcf 

sp.x;ificaJly to the 275 wrongfully 

affectoo Korean immigrants. To be 

eligible for the relicf in the bill. the 

immigrant had to be in a valid non-

immigrant status prior to seeking 

adjustment of status. 

If found to he an "eligible" alien. 

that person would be lCCaled as 

though the (mud in procuring the 

green card had not. taken place; so 

long as they were otherwise eligible, 

they would regain the immigrotion 

stanIS they had as if the fraud had 

not takcn place. 

"Uprooting Ihesc unknowing vic

tims from their homes, tiunilics. 

careers. and communities would 

clearly be an injustice:' Hand.1 said. 

"In their quest for the American 

Dream. these hard-working 

Koreans were cxploited by a corrupt 

immigration official and immigra

tion brokers. and this legislation Will 

remedy thai wrongdoing:' • 

Wu Secures Equal Employment 
Requirement for Energy Dept. 
Congressman David Wu suc

cessfully secured lant,.ouage in the 

energy bill to require tllC 
Department of EneIID' (DOE) to 
n..-pon to Congrcs., about minority 
employment practices at all DOE 
National Laboratories. 

In May 2002. Wu released a 
repon prepared by the General 
Accounting Office. which docu
nlCnted mcial and gender dispari
tics in employment prdCIiccs at the 
DOE weapons labs. This report 
WoIS ;nspin.'<i by the handling of the 

Wen Ho Lee case and increru.ingly 
common anecdotes from minority 
employees at National 
Laboratories that work conditions 
were hostile or unfair, 

"We need to ensure that our 
national labs can recruit ami retain 
the best and brighlc:5t. both to pro
tcct our national Sl:CUrity. ,md to 
maintain America's technological 

leadL-rship," said Wu, "My amend
men! hold ~ the Dcpanment of 
Energy accountable for its prac
tices, and takes an imponant step 
to comx.1 the situation I'Cvcaled by 
our Congressjonal investigation." 

Wu's provision requires the 
Department of Energy to provide a 
biennial report to Congress arout 
equal employment opponunity 
practices at lhe Dcparuncnt's 
National Laboratories. Under this 
measure. DOE must providc 
infonnation Oll efforts to attract 
minorities to the labomtoric. .. and 

document employee complaints 
and disciplinary actions taken, 

The provision was includt.'<i in 
HR 610. the Energy Research. 
Development. Dcmonlotr.ttion and 
ComnlCrciai Application Act and 

was nx:ently successfully voted 
out of the House Science 
Committee . • 
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National Newsbytes 
By P.e. Staff and Associatl'(i Press 

Famed Unit of WWII 
t o be Ho.nored on Hornet 

1\vo World War II Icgcnili. will come together this 

rnonlh when the USS Hornet launches a pcnnanenl 

c;t;:hibit honoring the 442nd Regimental Combat Team. 

The exhibit. 

which will cover P"-- -----~ ~~

the war as well Il<> 

internment and 

postwar years. will 

be cunltt."<l by the 

442nd veterans 

organi7.<l.tion The 

Friends and 

Family of Nisei 

Vctcmns. It wi ll 

consist of vick.'OS. artifacts and photographs in one of lhe 

Homct's fonner crew sleeping quarter... 

The 44200 was /I segregated JA AmlY uni t thai 

n;ccivt.'d the most dccomlions in U.S. military hi!>tOfy. 

The Homet is a veteran of some of the ficrccsl lxlules 

of the P"dclfic War and the ship that plucked Neil 

Annsuong and his crew out of the Ocean after their hi\~ 

lonc Apollo II night to the moO\]. Now, the ship is a 

floating museum. 

Historic Japanese School 
On the Market 

GREENWICH. Conn.-The Japnncsc School of 

Greenwich. which wa, rcccnUy gUlled by an aNOO fire, 

had hcen for .. all! quietly ror Mlrnc time. 

The private school opened in 1992, olTering alilandard 

fl.'ltiQflal Japanese curriculum lOr children from Japaf'IC:'.C 

rmnilics living in the lri-suuc area. The school, which h3.\ 

about 240 studenL." relics un Japan 's Mini\11)' or 

Education to supply il~ teachers. 

The propeny .... 1b addt.'<l to the National Regil>tcr or 

Hi~orie Places in 1990 to help proIlXt the e<trnpw; 

building. 

Justice Campaign launched 
for 'Comfort Women ' 

NEW YORK-V-Day. an anti·violcll(.'C movement 

rounded by '1'hc Vagina Monologucs" author Eve 

Eru.ler recently launched a campaign to seck an official 

apology and compensation for women forced into 

wartime brothels run by the Japanese anny. 

V-Day's spotlight campaign includes a pctitiorl, con

struetion ofmuscums in Japan, Sou!h Korea and Taiwan 

documenting the en.slavement of thc "comfort women" 

and a demon.~ t r.l ti on outside the Japanese embassies 

around the world. 

Historians estimate 2OO,(XX) women mostly from 

Korea and the Philippines were rorced into prostitution 

for WWII Japanc:>c·soldicrs. 1l1c Ja~ govcnunclll 

ha.s refused to provide compensation for the women. 

now mostly in their 80s. 

Chinese Double Agent 
Challenges Government 
Bid to Overturn Dismissal 

LOS ANGELES-Attorneys lor Katrina Leung. who 

was accused of using her romantic oes with a retired FB I 

agent to gain acres.!j 10 

classified documenti., 

asked a fcder.tl judge to 

rejcct the government's 

bid to rein.~tatc the case. 

U.S. Di~trict Judge 

Aorcnce Marie Cooper 

dismiliscd all charge:) 

against Leung in January. 

But a motion a. ... king 

the judge 10 rt.'Consitler 

wa.~ filed lru.t month. 

Leung's allomcy~ submilled a 35-pagc response !hat 

called the motion irnpernli:t.\ible lind wrong. 

The FBI recruited Leung. in the early 19805 to gnther 

intelligence. She allegedly w.cd her affair with rn...'I" FB I 

handler to copy da.s~ificd documents . • 

APAs 
N

in Ihe 

ews 
By Pacific Citi:ell Starr 

First APA Congressman 
Gets His Own Post Office 

The first Indian Arnerican member of Cong~ 

recently n.'CCived a post I"' _ _ "":'~~ ___ "" 

onicc in his name. 

HR 120 was intro

duced in the House of 

Rcprc~ntiltivcs to des
ignate the U.S. Postal 

Service located ilt 30777 

Rar"lCho Calirornia Road 

in Temccul:t. Calif. as 

the Dalip Singh Saund 

Pu.t Office Building. 

Congn::!iSman Saund 

was elected to the House in 1956 just six years nfter his 

work to SCt!ure citizenship ror Indian Americans. 

Shintani Recognized as 
Young Optometrist of the Year 

The California Optometric As~ociation named 

Kelly Shintani, O.D., iI~ 2004 Young Optomeuut (If 

lhe Year for her eontribution<t to optometry. the COln

munity and her pursuit of proressional development. 

Lockheed Martin 
Employee Receives 
Engineer ofthe Year Award 

Wei-San Lily O·Dyrne. vice pn!sidcnl or Systems 

Design and Integnltion at Lockheed Martin Enterprise 

Information Systems. received onc of 15 Asian 

American Enginccr ofthc Year award .. from thcChif1(...'SC 

Insti tute of Eoginc...'TSIUSA. The California n.'Sidcl;lt is 

honored for her contributions to !he field of infonnation 

technology. 

O'Byrne. who has been involved in computer engi

neering ror 30 years. leads a team of over 1,400 profes

sionals. 

lbc Asian American Engineer of the Year Award 

Banquet is the oilly program of its kind in conjunction 

with the National Engioccrs Week in the United States. 

• 

Former Washington 
Governor Joins Law Firm 

Form.'r Go\. G!lry Locke is joining Scallk Inw fiml 

Davi~ Wright Tremaine in mid March 3.-' partner. 

Locke. 55. wa\ the country's li~t ChrllC!o;C Americ.'lI1 

governor. At his new job. he .... ill he working wi!h the 

fiml's energy and govemmemal relations group. 

Vatican Names New 
Archbishop for Hanoi 

Monsignqr Joseph Ngo Quang Kid.. 53, thc bishop 

of Lan!! Son wld Coo Bang pru .... i~ wa'i named to II 

new fJOSt by Pope John Paul II. 

Kiet had hocn a church admini~trdtor since 2003 and 

ASSi~ting ailing Cardinal Pham Dinh TUng. An ofticiai 

ceremony lOr Kiet will he held Man::h 19. 

NAPALC President, 
Executive Director 
Recog!lized by ABA 

TIle National Asian 

Pacific American Legal 

COI1~rtium \ Karen K. 

Narasaki is the recipi
ent of this year's 

American Bnr 

A~M.x:iation Spirit or 

ExccltcnceAward. 

NatlNlki was nomi

nated by the National 

A~ian Pacific American 

Bar Association for her 

lifelong dc.voUon to ilddrcs."ing diversity issues. 

Yaki Recommended to U.S. 
Commission on Civil Rights 

House Democratic Leader Nancy Pelosi recommend

'ed San Fmncisco attorney Michael Yaki for a scat on the 

U.S. Commis.sion 00 Civi l Rights. 

If appointed. Yaki will fi lltllC remaining Icnn of for

mer Commissioner Christopher Edley and serve the next 

full six-year tcon . • 
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36th Annual Pilgrimage to 
Manzanar Set for April 30 

The 36th annual 

Pi lgrimage to 

Manzanar will be held 

April JO the Man~.anar 

Commiucc annou~'Cd 

recently. 'Illc progmm. 

co-sponsored by the 

Mmll..anar 9/ I I 

Committee. will focus 

orr "Retrospxtioo and 

Rclevance: .. ___ = 
Commcmomting the 

!!J 
l' 
t& 

First Man7.anar Pilgrimage and its Meaning ror Today." 

"We must not let history repeat itselr. Mu.,lim and Amb Americans are 

being held at Guantanamo Bay without charge or trilll JUSt like lhc 

Jap:mcsc Americans were ror years during World War [I. We must work 

to protect the dvil liberties or all Americans from racial and insOtutional 

prejudice:' said Manza.llar Committee Chairperson Sue Embrey. 

Man:r.anar is located approximately 200 miles nonh of ~ Angcles on 

Highway 395. During WWII. it was a U.S. Govemmcnl-run iruernmcnt 

camp ror 10.(0) persom. of Japanese ancc.,try. Eighty percent of the 

inlemc<:s carne from Los AngclC$ County. 

Congn...-..s estab l i~hcd Man1.lmar as a Nmjonal Historic Site on Feb. 19. 

1992. the 50lh anniversary of the signing of Executive Order 9066 hy 

President Frankli n R ~vcll. E.O. 9066I1uthori7.L!d the mi litary torcmove 

110.(0) men, women and children of Japanese ancestry living on the W~t 

Coast. two-thirds of whom were American citizens. 

Mru17...anar i~ now under the jurisdiction or !he National Park Service. 

which ha., been re"'-oring and mainlaining !he site since it wru. trarhrcrred 

in 1997 from the City or Los Angeles. Dcpartmcnl of Water and Power. to 

the Department of the Interior. 

In the tradition begun by the Manz.anar Committee to ·'Raise the 

Banner" and fl.-cognize the vnrioo:- cam~ fornlCr internees Qr Minidok:t. 

Idaho. will be honored. Minidoka wa.\ d~ignat(.:d a.\ u "lational 

Monument by E:tocutive Order by Prc.l;idcnt Bill Clinton. 

lbc Mnn7.anar Commitlcc is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit, all-volunlCl..'T" OQ,!nn

i7.<10ol1 that depend'! on community support to hold it~ yearly pilgrimages. 

Contributions rnay be sent to the Mru17.anar Committee. 1566 Curran 

Street. Los Angeles. CA 90026. Click 011 http://www.manzarlJ.Ut.-omrnjt~ 

Icc.org or write to sucke@nl~.com for further inronnation and updutc.~ . • 
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DOR - Idaho Gov. Dirk Kempthorne proclaims the Day of 
Remembrance Feb. 21. Also pictured (I-r): Jim Oyama (Minidoka), Mary 
Oyama (Minidoka), Maya Hata Lemmon (Gila River), and George lseri. 

Park Service, Local Groups to 
Plan Minidoka Internment Center 
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

BOISE, Idaho--Fedcr.lI park., 
officials and the Friends of 
Minidoka reached an agreement 
recently 10 begin working on an 
interpretive center al the Minidoka 
Imernment Nalionai Monumcnl in 
southern Idaho. 

The announccmcm came at the 
Stmehouse Feb. 21 al a ccremony in 
Gov. Dirk Kernpthorne'~ officc 
marking the 63rd anniver~ary of the 
Japanc.o;c Day of InlcmmenL 

During World War U. me U.S. 
government opened 10 intenuncnt 
camps in seven statcs Ihal held 
120.000 Americans of Japanese 
ancestry. About 13.000 were held in 
southern Idaho. 

At the recent ceremony. 
Kempthome called the inrcrnment a 
"dark stOl)''' in American hislOry. 

'1bcrc were no warrants. no trial. 
no due prol'(.. ~~. Only the suspicion 
that some of thC'iC men and women 
may be the enemy," Kcmpthomc 

said. 
In 2(XX), .during the final day~ of 

his admini~t.ration. Prc.sident 
Clinton dl..'Signated 73 acres of the 
33,CXX)...acrc Hunt Camp !-itc as a 
national monument. 

Emily Hanako Momohara, presi
dent of Friends of Minidoka. s.1.id 
the new agreement will allow pe0-

ple in the Japanese community in 
southern Idaho to help create the 
center, along with the people of the 

agricultural communitic. .. that .... -cre 
already living then:: during WWlI. 

'The story of Minidoka is vcry 
layered. It's a 101. of work to gather 
the complcte story thal needs LO be 

lold:' Momohara said. "Wc're 
working on diffcrent ideas for park 
rangers to be nble 10 explain thaI 
experience." 

Momohara said a general man
agement plan is in the process and 
wi ll be presented to the public in 
June, with final approval expected 
Inter this year . • 

Blue Cross of California 

Since 1947 the JACL HEALTH 

TRUST has offered Health Care 
coverage to JACL members 

To protect you and your family from even common 
accidents and illnesses the JACL HEALTH TRUST 

provides Blue Cross of California health care coverage. 
Blue Cross of California has been providing health 

coverage to Californians for over 65 years. Blue Cross is 
committed to keeping you connected to 

quality health care services. 

YOUTH FORUM 

Making a Difference 
By YUKO KAGAWA 

I 
am a graduate sludenl who lives 
in the Western New York area. I 
wa.~ born and raised in 

Yokohama, 
Japan for 19 
years a." a 
Japanese citi
zcn. I came to 
the United 
States to go to 
college and it's 
been about 
sevcn years 
siTlCe I amved here. 

Being a Japanese citizen gives me 
some unique perspectives. First and 
most imponantly. my StalUS ha.., 
changed; when I was in Japan. I 
belonged to the majority group. Yet 
since the day (landed in the United 
Stales.. I now belong to the minority 
group. 

Throughout my academic can:cr. 
I was often the "only" Asian p;:rson 
.-Dr even th.= only ~rson of color 
- in the cla.."smoms or in the entire 
program. It is impossible for me to 
deny the sense of isolation in my 
university righl no .... - I am the 
only Japanese studcm in a school 
wilh 3.000 students! 

Often I felt vuhlCrable and fearfu l 
of remarks that might be offensivc. 
Another source of fear wa~ what 
lhcy didn'l say to tnc; even though 
my classmates didn't makc any 
remark') about my heritage. their 
prejudice toward people of color 

was clearly prescnt when we were 
talking about the issue of diversity. 

This was Ihe first time I cxperi
enced peer rejection. What made 
my expcrierx:c unforgcuablc.. how
ever. was the fact thtlt I was rejected 
nol because of what I had done. but 
bccalL';e of who 1 was - Japanese. 

Sadly cnough I regan to numb 
myself towards how people misun
derstood me and of the countless 
insensitive remark. .. made. But as I 
got to know more about the history 
of the United States and people's 
general perceptions toward diversi
ty. I realized they didn't understand 
how inaccurate their Slereotypcs 
toward Japanese people and Asian 
Americans were. a.., ..... -cll a.~ how 
offens.ive racial slurs could be to a 
panicular group of people. 

Whenever sonx.'01lC u~ offen
sive wonif;. I acted like a dumb for
eigner who did no! know anything. I 
would ask severnl questions like; 
"What docs that mean?" or "What's 
theorigin of that wordY' Sometimes 
I would dare to ask why they chose 
the word to describe someone. Tltis 
dumb foreigncr tcchnique also 
worked ..... ell when I was learning 
some American traditions and CUS~ 
tomary cclebmtions such as 
Thanksgiving. E<lSler. Ash 
Wednesday. and so on. 

Since then. my approoch 10 com· 
bating stcrootytX!S has changed. I 
am no longer nfraid to be assertive 
in order to stop peoplc from using 
offensive terms and from judging 

5 
people based on their slcrcotypcs. 

It took me a long lime to come to 
this point How many people in the 
pasl .seven years called me "Jap" 
without any sense of guih or sor
row? How many peoplc havc J secn 
o~n l y express their hatred and den
igration toward AAs? And. every 
time I encountered those who I<:t 
their prejudicc talk. I always found 
myself enduring the pain and feel
ing remorse. 

But I tUTI so proud to say that 
!hose. painful days are over. I startcd 
asserting myself and educating oth
ers of how dclrimcntal and unjust 
mcial ~lurs are and how to break 
their internalized stercotyp;:s. I also 
decided to pul""iue my career as a 
school psychologist who could 
model the imponancc of accepting 
people from different backgrounds 
- not limited to cultural and ethnic 
differences. but also psycOOp.1.1ho
logical fuetor.; that make people dif
ferent but unique. 

My commitment 10 promotc 
diver.;ity became so visible to others 
when I became a nlCmbcr of JACL 
a few monllb ago. Even though my 
voice may be small and I'm such an 
unimportant individual. I know mal 
I c.1.O make a ditTerencc. 

In pursuing my career goals and 
following through on my commit
menlo I am so appreciative to the 
JACL frunily and encouragement I 
get from the newsletter. learning 
about thc accomplishment..., of fel
low Japanese Americans kccJN me 
going forward . • 

Yilko Kagawa wn"le.~ from Kelu/lore. 
New York. 

South Bay JACL Completes First Phase of History Project 

MAKING HISTORY - Seated (from left): Alice Uyeda, Midori , May Minami, Fujiko Ishikawa, 

Nami Fukuzawa. Standing (from left): George Nakano, Diane Tanaka, Paul Nowatka ~ Torrance 

CounCilman, Jack Omatsu, Harold Kobata, George Tenpo, Ryo Komae, Frances Kaji, Kikue Isoba, 

Hideo Jibo Satow, Frank Endo, Ted Hasegawa, Myioc Dinh ~ Debra Bowen Rep., Dan Walker -

Mayor Torrance, and Anne Inoue, Soulh Bay JACL president. 

The JACL South Blly Chaptcr 
recently debuted the completion of 
the firsl phase of Ihc Soum Buy 
I-listory Projcct and the chapter's 
Web ~itc (www.southBayJACL. 
org) 10 local dignitaries. Nisei partic

ipant~ of the project and communilY 
friends. 

The South Bay History Project. 
which was funded by Ihc California 
Civn Libertic. .. Public Education 

Progrnm (CCLPEP) in 2003-2004. 
conducted 23 oral histories of 
Southern California South Bay Nisei 
who liyed and worked in !he grealer 
community prior to World War II. 

The project's goal is to educate the 
locul community. especially Sludcms 
of the area. of the significance 
Japanc..-.c Americans played· in the 

South Bay region including 
Gardena. Hawthorne, Torrance. 
Palos Verdes. Wilminglon. and San 
Pedro. St.'Cd fund .. for the project 
were provided by the JACL Paci.lic 
Southwcst Dislrict Trust Fund in 

2002. 
"It is important 10 educate the 

communities thaI make up the South 
• Bay as there is a large population of 
A .. ian American. .. that fl.."'Sidc in the 
area:' said Diane Tanaka. chair of 

the South Bay History Project. 
"Japauesc American pioneers: <..'On~ 

tributed to the economic growth of 
the area and their struggles and sac
rifices musl be prc..<;crved:· 

Many of the Nisei and Issei par

ent" were scnt to U.S. ronccnlrdlion 
camps. and after that. they came 
back to Totr.ll1ce. or 10 Gardena. 
Hawthorne. or 10 othcr prc ~ war 

South Bay homes. The oral hiMorics 
provide insighl a..~ 10 why they came 
back to I"L..'-';Cule inlo the area they left. 

1llC- pn.>}.."'Ct wa,~ also initialcd to 

generate awarcn~s of the Soulh Bay 
JACL chapter, hoping 10 draw new 

IIlCmbers:. lluoogh the project. local 
elected officials, such a..~ Torrance 
Mayor Dan Walkcr, learned more 
about, the contributions of the Nisei 
in the South Bay and also verbauzcd 
his support to see (he project 
thn>ugh. 

Twenty-three oral hislorics were 
conducted with the Ni.'iCi rc.~idents 
whose lives represent a'cross-scction 
of the pre-war JA community 

including shopkeeper.;. farmers. and 
flower growers. lltc interviews were 
conducted by a commiltce of volun

teers who were instructed by Dr. 
Arthur Hansen. Cal ifornia State 
University Fullerton. 

1bc cotllmilll.."'I! is comprised of 
South Bay JACl.. board mcmbcn; a,<; 

well a.~ others. .... OO had an interest in 
oml history. or the 23, 16 intcrviews 
arc acces. ... ible via Ihe SoothBay 

JACL Web site through a partnership 
wilh California Slate Universily. 
Long Beach, who hOu!>Cs the inter
views through its online oral hislO£y 

archive. The Wcb site was also fund
ed throogh CCLPEP. 

Among those inlervicwcd 

include: Frank Endo. Miyoko 
Fujikawa. Nanli Fukuzawa. TelSuo 
Ted l la,~gawa. Yoshi Inose, George 
I~hiha .. hi. Fujiko "Fu1zy" I~hikawa. 

Kikue lsobc. Fmncc.'. K..1.ji. Midori 
KanlCi. Harold Kobnra: 

Ocorgc Kobayashi. Ryo KormlC, 

Toshiko Kubota. May Minami. for

mer California Assemblymembcr 

George Nakano. Jack Omat~u. Alice 
Ono. Hideo "Jibo'" Salow. Sumi 

Scki. George Tenpo. Alice Uyeda. 

and Michael Vasutake. 
Cum:ntly the South Bay JACL 

chapter is looking to raise addilional 

,funds to place the remaining inter

views online, as well a. .. create lesson 

plan .~ and DVDs for local schools. 

Esther Taira and Kathy Gill. 
retired teachers from thc Los 

Angcles Unificd School District. 

demonslfmcd a short video clip 

derived from the oral histories and 

incorporating music and video 3. .. a 

sample of the lypcS of projCCts that 

could be created . 
For more informalion on Ihe 

Sooth Bay I li ~lory Project. write 

South Bay JACL. P.O. Box -t I 35, 
Tormnce. CA 90510 or cmail: 

info@southbayjucl.org. To hear the 
interviews online. -vi~it 

www.SouthBayJACL.org . • 
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Wie, Creamer are Friends Off the Green 
By JAYMFS SONG 

AP Sports Writer 

tournament in Hawaii was the 2002 
Takefuji Classic, where Wie 

became the youngest to qualify for 

KAHUKU, Hawaii- ........ _--: an LPGA Tour 
Michelle \Vie and Paula ::--.--.. event at the age 

Creamer quickJy shoot 12. 

down any notion of a "It 's really nicc 

rivalry brewing between to play al home," 

the teen U.S. Slars. said the soft-spo-

"We don't talk about ken 1.83-mclcr 

lhat kind of thing." said player (6-footer) 

Creamer, who made her who can ouldrive 

first LPGA Tour start as many male pros. 

a pro Feb. 24 at the sea- "1 was talking 

son-opening SBS Open. 10 my mom and 

"We talk more about girl ,.._~ --= __ ....... said, 'Oh wow. 

I , stutT, I guess." This is my fourth 

The pair was featured year out here.' j('s 

in an LPGA press preuy cool how 

release last week cnu- time has pasSL"<i." 

lied " Rivalry in the mak- The $1 million 

ing," and were the only (curo760.000) 

golfers with scheduled SSS Open played 

news conferences on at the Turtle Bay 
Feb. 23. '---_---1 Resort's 6.563-

Creamer and Wie are among yard (5,972-meter), oceanside 

eight teens playing in the 54-hole Palm,er Course marks the first of 

event. Others include the IS-year- eight LPGA Tour events Wie wiU 

old twins Aree and Naree Song. enter this season. 

"1 really don't think about The young stars became friends 

rivals:' said the 15-year-old Wie, last June when they were team

who is making her ISth LPGA Tour maleS and helped the United State.'i 

start. retain the Curtis Cup with a IO-S 

"1 just Ihink about my own game victory over Brimin and Ireland. 

and what I have to do better:' lllcy had a chance to bond on 

Creamer. IS, agreed. their six-hour plane ride. 

The inaugural SBS Open marked "We have a 101 in commOCl. We 

the return of the LPGA Tour to both love golf and we're young," 

Wie's home state. 11le last LPGA Creamer s.1id . • 

,Dine Yao Ming Style 
HOUSTON-Vao 

l\1ing is a big fan ofhis 

mother's cook.ing. 

Everyone else was 
able to try it out Feb. 21 

when Yao's parent'i 

open the Yao 

ReSlaurnnt and Bar on 
the west side of 

Houston. 

Houston's thriving 

Chinatown is about 

three miles away. 

Yao's restaurant is a 

$1.5 million venture 

!hat combines Chinese 

food with a sportS bar. 

It is owned by Yao'.!. 

father, Yao Zhiyuan. 

ar)d mother, Fang Feng 

Oi, both fonner mem

bers of China's national 

teams. 

The restaurant 

employs a chef. but it will fcatu~ some of his lnothcr's homc-cookcd spe

cialties. including Yao's favorite. chicken soup with shiitake mushrooms. 

Three 70-inch televisions arc located in the bar so fans can watch Yao play 

and pictures of the Houston Rockets' center covcr the walls. 

Yao. 24. a native of Shanghai, Olina. is in his third season with thc 

Rockets. The All-Star center is not directly involved with the restaurant, but 

his parents did include special accommodations for his 7-fOOl-6 frame. 

Chairs in a sp . .'cial VIP room arc built to I1t NBA players and the doooi arc 

IQ-fect high so tall customers won't have to duck. . 

Starbucks Introduces Ichiro Card 
Starbucks, Major League 

Baseball and the Seattle Mariners 

have joined forces \0 create a 

unique and limited

edition Starbucks 

Cmu featuring Ichiro 

Suzuki thaI benefits 

seriously ill chi 1-

We". 
This one-of-a

kind card will be 

available through 

Starbucks.oom and in stores in 

Washington. Oregon and Japan. It 

will be pre-loaded for $10. Th:o 

dollars from each sale will go to 

charilies including the Starlight 

Starbright Children's Foundation in 

the United States and 

Make-A-Wish 

of Japan. 

The card 

is available 

for prc-order 

only and will 

be available 

for shipping in 

April. • 
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Participants from last year's Sacramento Asian Sports Foundation's Basketball tournament. Players 

were from Malsuyama, Japan and Sacramento. 

Students Will Represent Sacramento 
at Japan Goodwill Exchange 

The Sacramento Asian Sports 

Foundation recently selccted 22 
eighth and ninth grade boy~ and girls 

La participate in the inaugural Japan 

Goodwill Exchange. 

The students will travel to Japan to 

participate in a goodwill basketball 

toumament in Matsuyama and 

demonstration game in Hiroshima. 

Japan during the culluml exchange 

slated for July 24 to Aug. 8. 

Thc students arc: Alyssa Chow. 

Tori Hironaka. Allison Hiuga. 

Kristal Ishii. Courtney Lou ie., 

Mimn<la Melli7..3. Kim Nakamura. 

Tori Satow, Kaela Shoo Hoo, 

Kaetlin Uchida, Racbacl Uda, 

Briuney Wong, Sheri Yuji, and 

Ameki Yuki. Boys selected for this 

honor are: Jason Chan. Jordan Chan, 

Michael Dumlao, Robert Jong, 

Kevin Morita. Teddy Moy. Sleven 

Toy and Bmndon Ycc. 

Following a rigorous application 

process.. boys and girls teams were 

seleeLcd from Sacmmento appli

cants who were distinguished by 

their communication skills as well 

as their scholastic and athletic 

prowess. 
"I am impressed by the le\'el of 

skill and commitment demonstrdted 

by Ihesc student athletes:" said 

Harvey Taharn, Goodwill Exchange 

girls coach and varsity girls basket

ball coach at C.K. McClatchy High 

School. 

The program paves the way ror 
. t:cam participants to .'Undt..-rstand the 

importance of global friendship. 

engage in an eltchange of cultural 

ideas, and promote the spirilof good 

sportSmanship," said Christine 

Kojima. goodwill exchange director. 

Prior to the trip, team members 

will learn about Japanese culture 

and traditions. To gain valuable first 
hand experience about life in Japan, 

student athlelCs will home-stay with 

host families in Matsuyama. Japan. 

In 2006, the t:cam will host families 

from Japan. 

The Sacramento Asian Sports 

Foundation is a nonprol1t organi7.a ~ 

tion dedicated 10 preserving the 

Asian and Pacilic Islander history, 

culture and traditions. The goal of 

the SASF is to build a decp under

standing, tolcr.mcc and respect for 

P'XlPlc in Ihe community and for 

future gcoerntion. ... 

For more infonnation. visit 

www.sasfqucst.org . • 

Matsui Not Ruling Out Extension 
TAMPA, Aorida-Hideki 

Matsui wouldn't mind wrapping up 

a COlllract extension with the New 

York Yankees before the end of 

spring tr'.llning. 

"I'd like La Slay a Yankee IL~ long 

as possible. That's QlY desire right 

now," Matsui said Feb. 19 through a 

translator at New York's minor 

league complex. 

Matsui. who worked oot at camp 

for the first time Feb. 19, is due 5S 

million in 2005, the final season of a 

$21 million, three-year deal. l-Ie has 

a clause in his conlJ'acl. that requires 

the Yankees to put him on waivers 

unless a new contract is agrc.cd to by 

Nov. 15. 

Talks have not yet started between 

the Yankees and Matsui's agent. Am 

Thllem, though the sides probably 

will try to put together a new deal 

during the spring. 

The 30-year-old outfielder was a 

three-lime MVP in Jap<U1's Central 

League before joining tlle Yankees 

in 2003. He hit .298 with 31 homers 

and lOS RB is last season aflcr bat

ting .287 with 16 homers and 106 
RBIs in his lirst season in New 

York. 
Yankees manager Joe Torre does

n't believe Matsui would be dis

trncted if extension talks go into the 

regular season . • 

Wo Lai! Chinese Come to America to Hone Baseball Skills 
By BOB BAUM 

AP Sports Writer 

SCOITSOALE. Ariz.-

C11ainnan Mao banned the sport 

during China's cullUml revolution 

as imperialist poison. Baseball. 

though, is a tough game to kill. 

Shouts of''wo lai r" ("I've got. it") 

and "bern leil" r'throw it home") 

echo across the practice fields of 

Scomdale Community College this 

spring. 

Dres.'iCd sharply in bright red and 

white unifonns with a stylish ''C'' 

on the chest.. the Chinese national 

team is working out daily under the 

tutelage of Jim Lefebvre, the one

time scrappy Los Angeles Dodgers 

infielder and fonner major lcogue 

manager whose goal is to mold a 

team that won't embarrass the host 

country al the 200S Beijing 

Olympi~. 

""They want to put a very compel~ 

itive team oot there, and that's what 

they're here for:' Lefebvre said 

before the 23 Chinese players -

ages 21 to 27 - began a series of 

drills and speed work. Three 

Chinese coaches also are pan. of the 

group. 

Lefebvre and pitching coach 

Bruce Hurst.. a fonner Boston Red 

Sox. pitcher, arc paid by Major 

League Baseball. which is anxious 

La ex.pand the sport to the. estimated 

1.4 billion Chinese. mOst of whom 

know nothing about the game. 

"If we can get one of these play

ers to the big leagues, hopefully it 

would create the Yao Ming effect in 

baseball O\'Cf there, ,. Lefebvre said. 

"Everybody is playing basketball in 

China. So our objcclive is lO devel

op them in everything - scouting, 

recruitment. selecting coaches and 

getting them the training and ('Om

petition that they need." 

The best plaY<"T might be Wang 

Wei. a 26-year-old catcher with 11 

powerful bat and lightning. I.S-sec· 

ond throw to second. That's in the 

Pudge Rodriguez tenitory, Lefebvre 

said. 

Through interpretcr and team 

consultant Sam KIlO, Wang said he 

began playing baseball at age 9, and 

wanted 10 be a catcher "'because you 

gel to wear all the gear." 

As for someday playing in the 

major leagues, Wang smiled and 

said. '"Thafs every b.1SCball player's 

wildest dream." 

Baseball resurfaced in China 20 

or so years ago, but the country is 

far behind Asian neighbors Japan, 

Sooth Korea and Taiwan at the 

international level. 

As the host country of the 

Olympics, Cbina automatically 

qualifies for.the baseball compcti. 

tion. 

The team is in it.~ third annual sb: ~ 

week trip toArizooa. Later thi~ year, 
China will attcmptto qualify for the 

world championships, to be held in 

Holland . • 
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Nagoya. Where ancient meets 

hi-tech and daily meets nonstop. 
Un~~ continues to expand intemational service with the introduction of daily nonstop flights to Nagoya from 
San Francisco and convenient connections from across the United States. Service begins March 26, 2005. 
Book now. Visit united.com, call 1-800'UNITED'1 or contact your travel professional today. 

S ALE FARES TO NAGOYA. JAPAN: 
Sale fares on United are each way based on required roundtrip purchase by 03/31/05. Fares below are valid for travel between 

03/26/05 and 05/31/05. 

Boston .... ... ....... ... ... .... .. .... ... ...... ... .. .... ..... . $325 New York City ........ .. .... .. .. .. ...... ................. $325 

Chicago .. ... ...... .......... ........ ... .......... ... .... ... $305 Philadelphia .. ....... .. .. ............................. .... $325 

Denver ... ......... .. .. ..... .. .. .... .. ................ .... .. . $305 San Francisco .. .... .... .. ..... .. .............. .. .... .. .. $295 

. Las Vegas ..... ........................ ........ .. .... .. .... $295 Seattle .. .. ..... .. .. .. .......... .. .. .... ....... .. ............ "295 
Los Angeles' .. .. ......................................... $295 Washington, D.C . .. .. .. .............. .. .......... ..... $325 

For the fares above, service Is provided by United Alr1lnes except where noted. Portions of this service may be provided by the following earners doing 
business as United Express- or codeshare partners: 1. Sl<yWest!i' 

. UNIT _ D . CO .. • 

_.I*1~.t 

on..nr.d.COIl\.n I.COO ..... -

• 

_ UNITED 
It's t ime to fl y . 

• 
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BAINBRIDGE 
(Continued from page 1) 

"Irs where what they read and 

hear in history class comes alive." 

said Vander Stoep. "~I cannot imng+ 
ine teaching World War II history of 

the United Slates and not having u 
curriculum about lhc internment:' 

But others fl.'Cl differently and 

object loudly to what lhcy bclK!\,c is 
a one-sided lake on American histo
ry. Roccntly. the quiet bland of II liI
tie over 20.000 residents wa~ 

besieged with national attention and 
became known :1.<; II diviili.-d com
munity. 
Hcadli~ screamed about show

down.~ between parent and :.chool 
omcials and internment dcl'!atc.,<;. 

Current Bainbridge JA residents 
who attended imcmmcn{ camp 
reunions and community events 

were asked about the island's pr0b

lem with racism. 

But longtime Bainbridge resident 
Dr. Frank Kitamolo said the issue 

was more II ripple in the water than 
a gale storm of conlJ'Ovcrsy. 

"Less than five percent of the 
island wa. .. against the cuniculum 

and of those. half live ofT the 

island," said Kitamoto, who is also 
the president of the Bainbridge 
Island Japanese American 
Community (BIJAC). 

"It's just been Iwo people who 
have asked a lot or que~tion!>~" 
added Vander Stoep. 

Those two people - Captain 
James Olsen and his wife Mary 

NIKKEI VIEW 

Dombrowski - have been the main 
agitalon> in the light againsl the cur
riculum. lbc couple, whose daugh

ter attends Sakai, has battled !lChool 
officials about il,<; teaching on the 

internment m. a mistake made by the 

U.S. government 
They caJl the curriculum "propa

gancL1" and mllied enough suppon 10 

the Island School 

On that day. a panel or speakers rrom 
the Bainbridge Island JAcommunity 
was !lChcduled to .talk about their 
experiences as a pan. or the eurrlcu-

. lum. Olsen arrived at Sakai with a 
tape recorder and a microphone, but 
was tumed away by the police and 

school officials. 
"By reason of recenl conduct, 

behavior and \\'C believe 

I 

Poetry Lessons: The school's social studies program mixes intem
ment history lessons with Haiku appreciation studies. 

Board LO recommend revision!> to the 
cumculum. 'Il1c school agreed to 
make the curriculum a more conci~ 

1c.'OSOfI that pul.. the internment inlo 
context about how the decision was 

made at the time. and to sofien the 
connection with present day national 

security issues. 
Olsen, who was not salisJled with 

thc revisions, finaUy caused enough 

disruption Feb. 9 to be barred rrom 
school district propcny indefinitely. 

there was sunicient cau~ to deny 
Captain Olsen 3(.x:css to our schoob. 
We fclt lhe likelihood of di<;ruption 
was, and is, real." said 

Superintendent Dr. Ken Crawford in 
an official statement. 

Under school policy and pnx:e

durcs. the principal can order the 
person to be removed from school 
pmpeny, bul Olsen told local press 
that being kept out of his own child's 
classroom was a discriminru.ory act 

million. 

Racism on Top of Stupidity 
When the furor didn't die down 

and advenbcrs began yanking their 

commercials. the station felt the pain 

and sll<;pendcd its morning show 

starT indefinitely, then fin:d two 

'staner:; (producer Rick Delgado, 

who at1ually wrote and recorded thc 

:.olIg, and Jlmel>' l>idekkk TodJ 

Lynn). So far. Nl'lI'Sl/O.\', Thyota. 

McDonald's and Sprint have rcrlL'iCd 

to air ads during the morning show. 

8y GILASAKAWA 

Who would be idiotic enough to 

find humor in the A'iian t~umuni 

tragedy'! 

Some of the staff at Hot 97, a 

New York City 

hip-hop radio 

station. that's 

.ho. 

In January, 

the station's 

morning show 

crew. led by 

"Miss Joncs" r",SiWCiOnci;ruiOd 

get some cheap yuck.<; by airing a 

parody of thc 1980s charity rcconI, 

"We Arc the World." with new 

lyric!. aboul l~un:uni victims, sung 

in off-key falsetto and including 

some atrociously in-.cnsilive senti

menl., - evcn by radio morning 

show standards. 

Worse. Ihe son.g featured the 

unmistakable stench of racism, with 

words such M "chinks" and 

"Chinamen" in lhc lyrics. 

If Hot 97 is like many popular 

radio swtion.'i. parodic!. arc probably 

pan and parcel of the morning 

show\ rouline. But irs truly mind

boggling to mink that anyone at a 

major mad1:t mdio sl'ation could 

find anything funny in the L ... unami. 

It beg.., the question, would this 

have huppcrn:d if a similar di!.a~tcr 

occllm:d and 200.(XXl J)L"'O(llc dicrl in 

Europe'! Lalin America" Africa'! 

North America" 

N, il happened, it wasn'l funny. 

And the public outcry over the slu

pidity of the song, which was ainxl 

four times during one week and fea

tured on the stalion'" Web s.ite. got 

the crew in hot water, 

Within a few &IYS, Hot fJ7 had 

pulled the song, posted an apology 

on iL, home page. Thc apology did

n't addres..<; the racbm in the song. 

The management also announced 

the momin!! .,how crew would 

doualc one week's pay to tsunami 

relief. and later adck.-d the sl:llion's 

parent company. Emmis 

Commur\.icution, would kiek in $1 

But Jonc!.. who didn't sing on the 

recording but went along with it, wru. 

alIO\\-cJ to go bac~ on the air. 

1bc controver..y i~ continuing not 

only bccau!-C of the <;QIlg' s incn.'diblc 

in<'cnsilivilY. bul hccau~ of lhe 

dccp-l'OO{cd racism it I\'vettlcd. 

A clip making lhc rounds 011 the 

Intcrnet captured II remarkable. four

minute segment of dialogue before 

the song. during which Miss Jones 

and Todd Lynn harangue the morn

ing "how's cnh!nainmcnt reporter, 

1\1i,>s Info, who j<, KOrctUl American. 

"Thai song b really oOcnsivc to me, 

and I opted not 10 involvc myself." 

Mis~ Info says duriag the exchange. 

and reftL'iCS to endorse it. 

lbc other members of the show 

attack Miss Inlo for not being part of 

PI!) "~ WRrff ATSOOr U5 
NIl> OUR ADOrC1l0N 10 MOCHr, 
WoNJO AN£) UPON; 

ANI) HOW ABDIlf mE 
WHn'f: S1UFF •• 

• 

that violated his civil righlS. He is 

reportedly planning to meet with an 
attorney. 

However, the odds arc stacked 
against Olsen, said Aaron RS 
Lorcn"_ proressor at the University 
of Massachusell,<; Amherst 

Department of LegaJ Studies. He 
said that the school has the right to 
sanction parcn\s and in Otis case, bar 
Olscn bccall-.c of his actions not his 
beliefs, 

Vander Stoep, who calb herselr 
the "gatckL"Cpcr," said the curricu· 
lum will continue in future yean;, 

Olsen and Dombrowsld arc !l pan 
of a reemerging group who maintain 
that the U.S, made the right ck..'Cisioll 
in the namc of national security 10 
intcrn hundred of thous,,'mds of JAs. 

PerhaI>"> the most rct.'Cnt ringleader is 
Michelle MaJldn whose book " lIT 
Defense of Intenunent" was report

edly influcntial to Olsen and 
Dombrowski. 

John Hawkin!>, who runs 
.www.rightwingncws.com. crcdilb 

Malkin's book for spurring pt.--ople to 
rethink the intemment. 

'1nc Japanese internment was an 
important hi.<;tory event that studenL~ 
should team about. Unfortunately, 

our kids arc onen not told of the 
unique set of historical ein:urn
slance.., thaI led to the internment and 

arc ineorrcctly led to believe that it 
was simply based on racism. For stu

dents 10 UUly understand the 
Jap;:t~ inlernment. tllCY have to be 
presented with all thc relevant facts," 
said Hawkin.<;. 

lbc team. and Jones snaps, "I know 

you feci you're ,upcrior because 

you're A<il.an, but you're nOl." 

Later. Lynn says. 'Tm going to 

start .shooting A!>.ians." 

Mis~ Info wa..,n'l lin.'(]. but she 

took time 00' and has yet to return to 

the air. According to her lawyer, 

:.he' considaing. ~uing. lhc ~lation 

for creating a ho:-tilc crI\imnmem. 

An ominous shadow Iinge~ over 

the C()lllru\'c~y, ruld il ha.~n 'I I)!..'cn 

addrc,-.scd hy the nl:till.~lre"UIl media. 

Thcre'~ a biller histol)' \If lell.~i()n 

belween the A ... ian :md Arrican 

American t:ommuniIY, and this inci

dent adds another chapter to that hi<;

tory. 

Author and joum.1Jisl Helen Zia 

• 
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In democracy, there is always 

freedom of expression. 
Howcvcr, JACL Executive 

Director John Tatcishi said there is 
danger in this point of view. 

"Those wbo defend the intern

ment or refuse to accepllhat the gov
ernment's actions were mci$t and 
unjustified blind thcm.<ielVes 10 his
torical truth because they have somc 
kind of pcrvened need to believe that 
Japanese Americans aren't quitc 
equal to them as citi7..cns of this 
nation," said TldCishi. 

''Qnc coold argue that they pro

vide a forum for opening up the 
dcb.1le once again. but we've been 
through that. Wc'vc been dcbating 
that for sixty year.>. BUI as long as 
there arc r.lCisl,<; in this counlry, and 

there always will be. I suppose thaI 
this is an issue that won't go away:' 

he added. 

Kitamoto said the debate at Sakai 
ha.~ il~ plusc.<; and minuses. 

On the one hand. it sho""" how 
people are still prejudice. On the 
other. it mnkes the cuniClllum more 
imponant to tcach. 

A!. presidL"Tlt of BUAC, Kitamoto 
helped Sakai develop the inlernment 

curriculum. 
He gives a slide '\how presentation 

on the interruncnt and multiculturnl 
issues to the !.ludent!. every year and 
s..1id the studenl .. enjoy having histo

ry come to life. 
"Kids arc sman. 1bcy can CQlnc to 

a renain conclusion on their own. 
Teachers aren't pl:mting ideas in 
their minds," he said . • 

ha<; written eloquently about this teu

sion - especially in New York City, 

,where a couple of much-publicized 

cla.~llCS between African Americans 

and Korean merchanl!> Oared up 

over a <k!cadc ago - in her hook, 

"Asian American Dream.':· 

Both Asian and A ... ian Al1lC!rican 

orgaWz.utioru. arc work.ing with 

African American group;, to make 

sure thi ... incident doc~n't flarc up 

into anything wor..c. 

But I'lllllCIYOUS- I'm afraid Ihi.\. 

"<.log and the way the Hot 97 crew 

react<.-d 10 it reflect that lxaut) isn't 

the only thing th~ll\ :;kin dc..'Cp. 

Soisugli~ . • 

Gil Amklll\'(l is the PaciHl' Cit17.cn 

edilOn'lIl boturl dilllrl'ersotl, 



'{Acting] makes 

me cry when I think 

I can't do it. You 

know the feeling? 

Like when you love 

somebodv so much 

and you can't be 

with him? It's like 

that. ' By LYNDA LIN 

Assistant Editor 

Not Your Typical'Mail Order Bride 

I
n Hollywood, promptness is overrated. Tantrums, 

award shows and excuses run on intinitely. But 

when the office phone rang at 10:45 a.m. on a 

rainy Los Angeles day, her voice tinkled disarmingly: 

"Hi, it's Eugenia. I'm sorry I'm calling a lillie early." I 

Eugenia Yuan's voicc match~ hcrOIl.'>Cn."'Cn presence. II 's hn:athy.low but 

jingly and somehow so heavy with depth. When she ~pc ak s. it's like you're 

the only PCN>fl in ~ .... odd. We sa .... these (.:haraclcristic-; in ''Charlotte 

Somctill1C!>" whcrc ... hc quietly cuts down hcr"toscr" boyfriend with n whis

per itnd sliding ebony hair. 

So when tnlldng about ilL'!' I O\l~ for acting C'I really want (0 do af'lsy :-.lUfr. 

I ..... amlhe hun " the pain'"), her voicc is \0 :.ha.1ed with yeaming thaI you 
feci like rescuing lh.--r. lllc men in "Charlotte" loved her char.u;tcr for nil 

those reasons and more (her hone 'SlIUClUrc and pretty face may have also 
been factor.;). but ~hc \ no dclic;i!c bt~som. . 

In fact. she can prohably knock any well-intenlioned 1,\ hile knight onto his 

back.~ide, whal with her rormer Olympic tmining and nil. II also helps to 

inherit good bull-kicking gene:. frolll I-Iong Kong's ~micr kung fu IIClJ'1:SS. 

Cheng Pei Pei. 

Blit thi~ month. VuanillTivc.<; firsl clasS a" lichi in "Mall Order\ re."!l 

dark: cornedy shQl documentary style about some londy AmeriC3n men and 

PACIFIC CITIZEN 
National buslnus and Profe.sslonll Olredol')l 

~ __ eanllIl IIIIdlIl.ut b 221wu11. SIS f* IIt1I. "*' 18 '"' Larvat in-112 (1.) a:ua: 
.1WO ..... !..OIJI .... "faIIlI .. ~ P.C llllmadeno<llllmlinltl 'I'lIIIttwbl*-fIsIed 
In ~ dirfIcIo!y III'1! Iicenr.ed by prGpIII' ~ U:"c:IrrtV. 

Slu:ramenlo, Calif. Oakland, C.tif. 

NAI\llIA I..AWmFlCES 

)01i\M~ ~~ CQ, Curtis R. Namba 
Pcn.onallojo,")' The AsIan Vtgdable kt;d Sour(t for 

Small Buslm .. ":!o'S 
Home Gllrdeoers, Rdililers, and 

NambaLawt'lr :.o1.CII01 
Commercial Growe.J"i 

(916) 922-6J(X) 
ro, Um;Ill20 (1;!~tal1d.(o\'1R;ti1 3lro 

p/l:5tO:;!l5Jt8ll 1I:510~9~11I(j(l 

~il."'~~1 "I(hrlll»~ t..i(;l,,, .... '<'dn~1I 

Greater 1.0 .. AngclC!l 

Dr. Darlyne Fujimoto, 
Phut'nb:, .\riz .. 

Optometrist &:. Associates 
Kaoru Ono A pr6r_IOnlu CorporaUon 

11420 It Soulb St, Cerr;I08, CA 90701 \ i; 
(3 10) 860 .. 1389 , , 

Ho\\'ard 19asaki, 0 .. 0.s., Inc. Din (62:3) 521-5800 

Alan I~asaki , 0.0$. 1' :s::l62J) 877-2225 

ImlllanLs I General I Periodontics kono'" cbsuccess.cul1l 

22850 Creollhaw Blvd., Ste. 102 141)1I~. DUlliar i\~I!.,SU;1C IIIC) 

Torrance, CA 90505 1'ht:lG'ni\.1\7I1S0.!1 
(310) 534-8282 

Sl'atll~, \VII!rIh. 
Ca mbrid~ e Denlll.l D In' 

Seoll Nishizakl' D.D.S. 
UWAJIMAYA ~'Iunily Dentistry & Onhodonl'e11 

900 E Katt.]hl, Suil~ A ..... AIwayS brgood tastr. 
o.,.OIll'. CA 92867 • 1714115&1-<:811 

"-WIO·,cumbridlr"d<mwkure.('<Im 

a LA\\ on-ICt::s OF 

SEI SHIMOGUCHI 
('","end Ch II PnlClice 

F.!;-hlle l'lannlng. I\,n;.nalll 111.111.,", 

So. Cal. (310) 862.4024 
No. Cal. (-liS) 462-0428 

For the Best of shimoguchi @sbcglobal.ncl 
Everything Asian 

DAVID W. EGAWA Fresh Produce, Meal, 

Im~tlon .. Criminlll 
Seafood and Groceries 

A vast selection of 
& Admini.<ill'llth'e Law 

Gift Ware 
10' R~~JndA, ,,,~f..1(H.~('A"'II(11 

(626) 79z.s..t17 Seattle, WA • (206) 624-<;248 
600.1 ~<J.t"" Un",,_ N... .... 'fUI Ik .... -h, CA\l2f:lb.l 

Bellevue, WA' (425) 747-9012 (949) 646-2138 

c: (949) 903-4142 Beaverton, OR' (503) 643-4512 

. 

their yen for subservient Eastern 

womcn. 
Pacific Citizen: Did coming rrom 
a showbiz ramily innuence you to 
bt."L'"Ome an uetor? 

Eugenia Yuan; No. I fought for 

my own identity. My mom is amaz· 

ing with this 10llg career. hut I want

ed to have my .style. do It my way 

and be myself. I've danced <;incc I 
was rOUr .. And in rhythmic gymDa .... 

tics. 11Ien: are clenlCnls of pcrfonn
ing ...... gelling the audicIII,:c 10 rcd 

.. omcthing with the routine. 

Evcntually. I admiucd to my-.clf that 

110"'<"-'(( acting. 
PC: Speaking of gymnw.tics, I 

found some old newspaper ani· 
des from the ~ about how you 

wcrt' working to bring U.s. rhylll
mic gymnasttco. back from obscu
rity .. 

EY; (lal/g!l.l) I eompctct.f in the 

Olympic lrials and did ~mc prores

sional show ... In the Olympi~. the 

girls are way too thin and yoong. To 

make that spoil grow .. they n..."Cd to 

have older and more mature. volup

tllOll~ womcn to makc it more beau

lirul. 
I'{;: Was il empowering ror you to 
grow up watching your mom kick 
butt io those martial ar1s films? 

[Y: My mom taught me dance. 

She empowt'nxl me a." a pcN>11 and 
a room. not ns an act.re::l.\. nUl I' ve 

heeD watching her 111m ... because 
they'[\! coming out again and it is 
OV.'CSOfllC ..... hat .. he did. She didn't 

u..c stunt doubl~ and didn't huvc all 

th<..'SC lUke. .. It '~ just nne long luke .... 

nnd her kicking ass. 
PC: What was it about tili<; film 
and this chilrdctc.r Lich,i thai 
aUrm.100 you? 

EY: I alW'dYS wanted to do dark 

comedy. I met the director Andrew 

Gurland lirst and found that hc had 

a horriblc sense or humor that 

matehes my horrible sense or 

humor. Wc just cJiquoo. I loved her 

character because it seems liJ.,1! Shc's 

stepped nil over, but she's actually 

the one who comes OlLt on top. 
PC: Voor I.:haracter radiutes sexu

al power. Do you llIink you imye 
that vower in re'dllife? 

EY: I v.istJ! 
PC: None or the film's charnctc.no 
are "cry likeable. Do }OO think 
they hs"e any redeeming quali
ties? 

EY: I think ILiehi'!>] a Mtrvivor, 

They're ILll doing the best to be on 

top and I think they all !.'et t.'()f]fQ<;C(i. 

I think it also dclllQf1str.Ut.'S TOcn :lnd 

their "'caknct..\ with womcn, That'"s 

..... hi.ll·$ <;() great ubolu Lichi. Th.u\ 

what'S !>O &!'Cal about the film.. it 

makes fun orall thm and c\'erything 

cb.c .. 
PC: The scene \\'here },ou'rt' 

screaming about wanting a child 
is emotionaJly raw. whkh I have 
to think is diJTkult to 1.1Ipture in 
itselr, but how much mm't com
plicated was it to do ",ilil an 
accent? 

EY: First of all , wht!n 'Charlotte" 

came out and \\.1\5 cla.-.sificd a" an 
Asian American tilm, I didn't 

understand why there wa)) this 

grouping ..... I'm not il)to that .... I 

think that by naming yourself then 

you're trying 10 :o.r..-grcgate yourself. 

Some peoplc were saying. 'Why 

arc you doing an ac(""Cnt when you 

don"t have OIlC?'" It"s a character. As 

1 was growing up and pll1ying with 

my cousins. I would do the acttnl. It 

W.L\ W t!.'lSy and so run. I had the 

bcsllilllc! 
PC: nllve yOll come acn.6S more 

scripts as dynamic as ''Mail 

SECRET ASIAN MAN B~Y;;Ta;k~;;- ~~~~ 

I CJUI'T eeueve SAY IS 
STIU .AU.OWn.!G PEOPLe TO 
use THE" WOIW "'., AP'" TO 
PESoc:RIN tTeMS IJKS U$. 

IT'S OI9GUSTUIG 
~p U"FAIIt. 

REMEMBER PEARL 

tiWOR . KEEP EM 
DYING" ORIG...J8E. 
WVVII PIN 

WELL. E9AY ALSO 8ANNIW 
THe WORt' ""IGGe:RH FROM 
ITEM US rINGs iXUPT F<m 

HISTORICAl-ITeMS AIJU 
wOffI(S fl,I WHICH nI& WOffI7 

"N19GER'" IS PART OF 
THe TITLE. 

",.,p,pH IS W,Ul'lWH8R&: 
JAP CUG, JAP P05~S. 

JAP ';1117&'0 GA/t'CS. 
P£O~ Ci'OIJ'T eva! REAUU 
THSY'ftS IlEI"Go oFFeHsrvB. 

TJON NIB 

Order Wife" llIat giYe,s APA 

actors more dimension? 

EV; I eiln'l ..ay y~, 1bcre arc 

maybe tl1QfC .. but lmytimc you sec 

any Asians in the movies now. 
thcy're the ones from Asia. Ird be 

really nice for them to realize what 

we have hero. Not. thilt tho!;c actors 

from Asia lack lUlenl but we don't 

havc In learn Ellglil> h. 
PC: An' ) ou d1~"Y with the roles 

you take? 
EY: I try to be selective., but to bL: 

honcsl.. I'm 1101 :It thtU point in my 
career where I have thn!c thousand 

olrcl1! and I can choose one. I woulJ 

love to gCI to rnat point. But I wanl 

to maintain my moral~ and feci 

good aboul myselr when I go to 

l>lecp. I'm proud that I e:U1 speak 

ChiTlC$C and when I go back I fccl 
romfortnble. but I don'l completely 

fit in there just like I don '\ complete

ly fit in here. 
PC: Yoor next project isn't an 
independent film, but a huge 
movte called 'Memoirs or a 
Geisha.' 

EY: I play a girl named Korin. 

who h l-iatMllllOlno\ (Gong U) 

rricnd. bul it's not a lead or any

thing. The best lhing is that t got to 

t.! hcst rriend't with Gong Li .. Shc's 

gorgeous, She's cla'>S. 
PC: Did Gong Li offer }OO any 
advice? 

EY: ShejuSi said If )'oo love it,do 

II. . 

'Mut! Order \vi/e' 

An ouIraQeOuS sat/fe 01 OO)(1J8/ poli~ 

9fId revenge that 8lrPbB5 h:J lengths 

some men will go for ~shp. 

Starring Iv'tdrfffl Gur1and. ElIgef'lla 
Yuan, Adnan Marmez 

In ItlBatm March 11 
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Cal~~;~NITY 

National 
SALT LAKE CITY 
Fri..sun., June 24-26-2005 National 
JACL StudcntIYouth Conference; 
University of Utah: S40 for member:; 
(includes lodging;. $60 non·members 
(includes youth mcmbenhip ami lodg
ing). Info: Joshua Spry, 
youlhchair@jact.org or Todd 5a10. 
youthtep@jacl.org. 

East Coast 
NEW YORK CITY 
Sal., Mar. lZ--Ncw York lACL"s 
Annual Bmo.a.ar. 1-6 p.m.: Japanese 
AmcriclUl Unitoo Owrch. 255 Seventh 
Ave. (between 24th and 25th Streets): 
dnnations will be llCCt.,xed (no used 
clothing) sInning al 10 !I.m.: Info: 
Ailccn. 2121873-4170 or Lillian. 
9731680-1441. 
.'HI.LADELPHlA 
Sat., Mar. I9-Annuul JACL 
InSlallation/Gradullle Recognition 
Dinner; 7 p.m.: Popi's Italian 
RestauranL .1120 S. 20th SL: 
Con~man Mii..e lIonda is the 
lcynol£ speaker:. 6 p.m. reccpion. 7 
p.m. dinner. Info: Him Nishikawa. 
610/896-{)538. 
WASI:DNGTON. D.C. 
Sal.. April 2-71h Annual Cherry 
Blossom Fn.:cdom Walk; Registration 
and check.-in 9:30 It.m .. opening cere
mony 10 a.m .• walk begins 10:30 am.: 
National JILp3I1CSC Amcric:Ul McmoriaI. 
o Street and New Jcn;cy Ave NW; $15 
aduIL~. $5 chiklren 12 and under: mail 
10: Chcny Blos.'iOll1 Freedom Walk.. P.O. 
Box 3529. Washington. D.C. 2(XX)7; 4k 
walk around the: Washington Malt. lruo: 
NJAMF.1f11J5JO.OO15 or Ben Watada. 
703i97g...536S. email bg ..... atada@slUr

powcr..na Of visit www.Ch..fTl.Blossom 
Freedom Walk.mg. 
Thurs.. April 7-National Japanese 
American Memorial Foundation 
Awanls Dinner Gala: 6 p.m. recepl.i(lll. 7 
p.m. dinner; Capital Hilton. 1001 16th 
SL NW: Honorary dinner co-chairs Gen. 
Eric Shinseki (rtt.) and Geor!"oe Aratani; 
honoring Daniel K. Inouye, I\ .. tcr W. 
Rodino. Jr. and President Ronald 
Reagan (19 11-1CX»); Pal Morita is the 
UUl.'Mcr of ceremonies; black lie option
al: Info: 2021530-0015 or 
www.njamf.com. 

MILLENNIUM 
(Continued from page 1) 

cffort.'i. Thai is the SltCngth ai\d the 
roots of JAo.. 

Giving IllOIlCIari.ly is another way 

you can support JACL. AU of you do 
it just by being a member. Many of 

you have taken the next step to the 

Thousand or Century Club levels. I 

would Like to introduce you to some 

JACLcrs lIlat have taken being a 

member 10 our highest level - the 

MILLENN1UM CLUB. 

This level was formed at the 2oo.l 

Honolulu Convention. 1ltc level i. .. 

$1.000 per year. The ro-chairpcrwns 

for this elite level arc Frank 

Sa!mmoto and Milo Yoshino. It was 
their idea iUKlthroogb a lremcndous 

amount of work, were able to get it 

approved and functioning. 1llcre arc 

44 members of the Millennium Club 
_ and we would like it to grow. I 

would like to present to you the char

Icr members of the Millennium 

Club. 

Shca Aoki, Sealtle; Sheldon 

Arakaki. I....akc Washington; George 

Aratani, Dowmqwn Los Angeles; 

Frank. Chuman. Hollywood; Willard 

Clark. Fresno; Ernest DoiZ"aki. 

Downtown Los Angeles; Edward A. 

Endow, Stockton: Edwin T. Endow. 

Stockton: Jerry Enomoto. 

Sacramento: George Higashi. 

Salinas Valley; Yo Hironak:a, San 

Fnmci.sco; Fnxl Hoshiyama. Venice 

Culver; Edith Ichiuji. Monlerey 

Peninsula: Noriko Imagawa. Grealer 

L.A. Singles; Kenneth Inouye, 

SELANOCD: Helen Kawngoc. 

Ganlcna Valley; 

Da"id Kawamoto, San Diego: 

Lillian Kimura. New York; Mark 

Kobaya!>hi. Sao Jose: Kit F. 
Kurisnki. Greater L.A. Singles; 

CALENDAR 
will be served. Info: 
Nobuko Ohgi, 
20&232-8736 or Jeny 
Miyao, 42SJ313-2720. 

Northern 
Calfor.wa 
SAN J\·lATEO 
Sun., Mar. 27-Movic 
matinee. "Barefoot 
Gen": JA CommunilY 
Center. 415 S. 
Claremont SI.: free. 
Info: 6.5CV343-2793. 

Central 
Calfor.wa 
.... RESNO 
Sat.. April JO--Frcsno 
JACL ho!.b the 20th 
Annual Shinzen Run: 7 
a.m.; Woodward Park. 
Info: Doh Shintaku. 
5591+19-0273. 

LACE UP YOUR SNEAKERS-The 7th 
Annual Cherry Blossom Freedom Walk will 

take place April 2 around !he Washington Mall. 

Southern 
Calfor.wa 
IMPI ~ RIAJ J VALl,tV 
SuI.. Apr. J6-.-1mpcriul 
Valley JAG. Friend;Jtip 

Sun., April 100The Twinkling. 
Sparkling Writing. Lite: 2005 Newhcry 
Award Winner Cynthia Kadohata: 1:30-
4:30 p.m.: Cannieh:lel Auditorium. 
National Muscum of American IfistOl)'. 
14th Street ruld ConMilUtion Ave. NW: 
free tlnd open to Ihe public. Info: 
202/786-2409 or WWW.llp;l.SI.edu. 

i'VIdwest 
CHICAGO 
Thurs.-Sun., Ju1y 21-24-8i-Distriet 
Conference of the MOC and EDC 
JACL; RadiSliOll Hotel 160 Eru.t Huron: 
room rule: SI29lnighl for single. $139 
for two doubles and SI54 for comer 
suite; room deadline is June. 21: a wel
come reception is scheduled for 
ThUlSday and :l dinner flII Saturday. 
Further deUlils to foUow. 

PacifIC Northwest 
SEATO..E 
SaL-Sun., Mar. J2-~2.00S Ao!"al 
Arrangement Exhibit by the.. Seattle 
Sllga Goryu School of Ikebana; 12-5 
p.m both days; SL Peter's Episcopal 
Oiwch. 1610 Soulh King 51.: Ma.~tcr 
Seifu Noguchi wiU perform Doral 
demon~iul1~: tea and rcfi'csluncnll. 

Grorge Masunaga. Mile Iligh: Gary 

Mayeda. APAN; Sam Mayeda. Mile 

High; Alice Nishikawa. Wtlshirc; 

Lyn Nishimurn. Greater L.A. 

Singles: Clarence Nishizu. 

SELANOCO: Henry Nishizu, 

SELANOCO: Larry Oda. Monterey 

Peninsula; Mary ada. San Fernando 

Valley: Lily Okura. Wa~hington 

D.C.; Frank SakamolO, Mile High; 

Glenn ·Sakamoto. Mi le High·; 

lbshiko Sakamoto, Milc High: Joe 

Sasaki, furt Lupton; Eiko Sugibam, 

Contra Costa; James Tuguchi Mile 

High; Matilda Taguchi. Mile High: 

Hitoshi ThIn Tamaki. Philadelphia: 

RO!'C Tani. Chicago: Elsie "Leila" 

Taniguchi. Puyallup VaUey; Emily 

Teruya, Berkeley: Dcni Ucjima, San 

Gabriel Vallcy; Takeko Wukiji, New 

York; and Reiko Yoshino. Omaha. 

These Millcnnium Club members 

ha,'c truly Slcpped up 10 help the 

JACL and wc should allthnnk them 

for their wonderful commilmcn!. 

1llcir membership h.1..'i already made 

a huge posiLive impacl for the org.m

iI..atioo and given all of us 0\1 the 

naLional board a tremendous ~l. 

Thank you 50 vcry much. 

I realize that this level is not for 

everyone. II docs 001 diminish all of 

the hard work done by the thousands 

of our commilled members. 

Howevcr, il is an opportunity for 

lhose who can. 10 step up their coo1-
miunc.nl \0 JACL JUSt as many did 

since the 19508 by joining the 

Thousand Club. 

If you would like 10 know more 

aboul !he Millennium Club and it<; 

new bencli~. comact JACL tlcad

quartcn; 1114151921-5225. Ext.26 or 

e-mail at mbrC!!jacl.org and il will be 

our pleasure to con\a(,1 you. 

To aU of you. our memhcr;hip. 

thank you for your commitrnr..'nl to 

JACL . • 

DinTll..'r, 6 p.m.: Imperial Valley Expo, 
Cw.a ck Manan:l Bldg., 200 E. 100, 
lmpcrial. Calif.; SI8Ipcn;on; Opemtioo 
Rocognition. an Imperial County Boord 
or Education pmgrum. will present high 
~hool diplomas 10 lhose from Lhc 
Imperial Valley who W\!I"C fon.'Cd to dis
l'Ol1tinut! tht!ir lugh ~hoo l education due 
10 wllrti .. mc L;I'CUI1lSUlIk."CS. 

ArizonaNevada 
LASVI-::GAS 
1bes.. Mar. IS--Rcu.nion. Po:.ton III 
Ouistian Church Reunion. an e.;o;tcnsioo 
II) the 121h Poston Cwnp Reunion; 4-5 
p.m.: Golden Nuggcl Hotel: Rev. and Dr. 
Paul Nagano will speak on "Eternal Ties" 
IlJld Rev. John Oda will speak on the: 
'"Ministry of the 21st Cenlury": free. Info: 
Rev. Paul Nagano, 510f'-3J-J5S6 or 
pmQ3g:lnO@cs.com or Marie Kuriham. 
4151911-12-10 or Maneluril@aoJ.com. 
.·HOI-NlX . 

Sun.. Apr. 24-Sara Hutchings 
Clardy SchQlarship Luncheon; I p.m.: 
Phoeni.;o; College Culinary Cafe; $25. 
Info: Marilyn lnoshita Tang. 6021861-
2638 or Michele Namba. 623/572-

9913 • • 

MISS INFO 
(Continued from page 1) 

loss of advertising revenue and two 

employees. 
Oh recently told UPN 9 News that 

she vocally opposed the L'iUnami par
ody program 001. only because she is 
Asian American. but also because 
she is human. 

"I'm the one person who kindu' 
represented those ideals from the 

start bul I feci like rm being pun
i~hcd" she said. 

Throughout the controvcrsy, 
EnllniS maintained that Oh was not 

suspended or punished like the other 
members of the morning team. But 
her absence wru. palpable when the 
··,..·toming Show" v.'Cn! back on-air 
Feb. 11 with n humbled Miss JOIlCS 
ITarsha Nicole Jones). the show's 
controversial ringleader. 

1110mpson slated in local reports 
that Dh no longer wants to work 
with Jones v. ho berated his client on 
till.:! :.how and accused her of feeling 
superior because she is Asian. 

Jones apologi7.cd scvernJ Limes for 
offending listeners and called the 

"ollg a mistake. but ha~ not made a 
public apology 10 Oh. 

'Tm really confus~,.'d and killda' 
hun," Oh said. adding that she wants 
to talk 10 her audience and have the 
radio station take Further steps 
towards diversity. 

Ennnis countered in an official 
rclca.sc that they would like Oh back 
aI her job delivering the entcrtain
men! news in lhe morning. blu have 
not heard from her lawyer. 

Despilc the war of words. Oh's 
stance against the sollg has made her 
the de facto figurehead to the cam
paign against HOT91. 

Groups like the Coalition Against 
Hate Mcdia (CN 1M) havc organ
in..-d protest mIlics including a March 
4 sl:udcnt roily in New York's Union 
Stjuarc to demand more accountabil
ity from media groups that broadcast 
hateful or di..-.crimi.nmory 1ncs..~C!i. 

• 

PACIFIC CITIZEN, MAR. 4·17. 2005 

2005 UPCOMING ESCORTED TOURS 
DISCQVERTUSCANY & ROME (l2d¥o2ha11l .. 1 •.••••••..........•.•••......•........ MAR 21 
HOllANDlBElGIUM TUUP CRUISE tIl __ ) •.•.....••••............•••••......••••........ .APRll9 
JAPAN SPRING ADVENTURE ~ Spr. ~ 12 <l¥l ............... APRIL 11 
INTEA-LEAGUE SUMMER BASEBAlL TOUR 1'1 ~.gorr. . ~l JUNE to 
ALASKA CRUISE WI CRYSTAL CRUISES t..,.fnlmSF. IS'-I .................... JUlY 5 
MIDYIEST BASEBAll TOUR 19~ \l1li*. Cl"IIWS, o.t. Ch 5ll..KC. MI. ChlCI ... .JUly 19 
THE OZAAKS & BRANSON (Vo'Tou:II"bn, g..,..) .......... _ ....... SEPT 24 
JAPAN AtITUMN ADVENTUREIli.IBp) •..•...••........•••..........••••.•.....•..••........••.• OCT 19 
DISCOVER KYUSHU 113 __ ) .......................•.................................................. OCT 30 
NEW YORK CITY HOLIDAY (6111y1."rIc12 ~. Roc:kInMx-. __ l ~._. __ N\N 28 

- CAll OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES -

Tanaka Travel Service is a full service agency and can assist you In issuing 
individual aIr lickets, cruise bookings, & olher travel plans. 

TANAKA TRAVEL SERVICE 

----~ ... ~ 441 O'fAJ"T"ett St., SAn Frandsc.o, CA 94102 
14151414-3900 or (8001 816-1511 

CST .1005545-40 

Kosakura Escorted Tours & Cruises 
"recipes for worry free travel' 

Escorted Tour..' & Cruises for 2005 

Mar. 31 Japao - Cherry Blossoms & Fuji-Sltn 

April 14 Spain & Portugal 

Ma) 11 Cruise Rome to Ban..'flolUl on Se\lm Sea's Voyager 

Ma)' 19 Japao's Ancient & Conlt!lTlporary m g.hligbts 

1\Ia) 29 Williamsburg & Washington. D.C. 

June 30 

July I~ 

July 30 

Aug. 13 

Aug. 23 

Sept 12 
Sept. 15 
0(.1.6 

OL1.15 

Nov.J 

Nov, 30 

ik'C.6 

2006 
·Jan. 

Scandinavia - ~nmork, Sweden & Norway 

lligblights or JapaD for the wbole family 

Princess Alaska - Cruise & Land Tour 
Best of the Rhine Rh·er - Holland, Gennany. Fntnce & 

Switzerlund 
Russia - "'Waterways of the Czars" 

Renec::tlons of Itoly 
Northern Japan - lIokkaido & Tobuku 

Cruise Canadll & New England + New Vork - Radisson SeU~D 
Seas "Nnigator" 
Onsen of Hok!lriku plus Seoul & Taipti 
Southern Japan - Okinawa & Kyushu 

The Best of South America - ·'Bra·/Jl, IguR.'iSu. Argentina & 

Chile" 
Holiday Season In San Antonio 

Oisco,·er New Zealand 

l<J 
Kosakura Tours and Travel 
4415 Cowell Road. Suite 110, Concord, CA 94518 
Tel: (925) 687-4~95. Calif. Toll Free 1-800-858-2882 

KOKUSAI-PACIFICA 
2005 TOURS 

Mar 28 Spring Japan Classic "Cherry B1QS!;Om" II I>.Jys -:2~ Meal ~

S3295 - Tokyo, Takayama. Nam. Kobe. Takahashi, Miyajima. 
Hiroshima. Shodo Island & Kyoto. SOLD OUT 

Apr 7 Qtinu Deluxe - 13 Days - AJI Meals - S3695 - Beijing, Xian. 
Yangtze River Crui'>C & Shanghai. 

1\Iay 12 Gre1l t Lllkes ''Tulips & Mackinac bland·' 10 Days - 18 Meal .. -
S2195 - Chicago, Holland. Traverse, Mackinac Island Grund UOle!. 
Sault SIC. Marie. Canada.. Wi~onsia Dells & Chic3go. 

May 27 Georgia & South Carolina "HospitaJjl),' - 8 Days - 14 Meals
S 1895 - Adunla. Charleston. BCJufon. S:lVanmm & Jekyllislaad. 

June 6 America Once More ··Pacific States - San Juan hlands" 12 Days 
23 Meals· S2195 - By Bll~ - LA to San Frun-Eureka-Ne .... -port 
Portland. San Juan Islnnds. Priday Harbor. Seattle. Bend. Cruter 
Lake. Klammath. Tulelake. Tahoe. Mammoth & Manz':lIIar: 

JUDe 20 Summer J:l»>ln ··FamilyTour" 10 D:\ys - 21 Meals - 52995-

Child II & Under $2695 - Tokyo. Takuyamu. Naru. Kobe. 
Hiro:.hima, Inland Sea.. Awaji Island & Kyoto. 

July 8 Americnn 11critage - 10 Days - 18 Meals - 52150 - New York. 
Philadelphm. Amish. Ch:trIOite. Wtllirunsburg & Washington. 

Aug 8 SCll.lldina,·w Cilissic· II Days - 18 Meals - S3995 - Copenhagen 
Denmark. Begen. Bulcs18nd. Locn. Oslo. Norway & Stockholm. 

Sept 7 Central-Eastern Europe ''Danube'' 12 IfJys - 26 Meals - $3995 
Prague. 8 Day Cnllie-Nurcmberg-Vienlla-BrntisJa\<a-Budapesl. 

Sept 21 America Once More - Soulh-14 Days- 26 Meal .. - 52295 - By bus 
LA to Pooton/Gila-El Paso-San Antonio-New Orleans-Vicksburg. 
Jl.'I"OmclRoh",cr-Amachc-Santa Fe-Grand Cnnyon-Laughlin. 

Oct 10 Hokkaido & Tohoku"Falll<-oliage" II Days-24 Meals - 53695 
SIiPPOro, Sounkyo. Sahoro. Shirnoi. L'lke Thya. Hakodate. Aornori, 
Lake Towllda. Hachimantai. Sendai & Tokyo. 

Oct J 7 - Unmibon ''Otherside of Japan". II Days -25 MeaJs - S359.5 
Tokyo. Sado Island. Toyama. Kana7.awa. Fukui. Amanohashidate 
Kinosaki. Tottori. Matsuc. lzumo. Daizen & Kyoto. 

(k131 Fall Japan Classic "Fall Foliage" II Days - 24 Meals - $3295 
Tukyo, Takayama. Narn. Kobe. Takahashi. Miyajima. Hirm.hima 
Inlund Sc3 Crui5l.'. Shodo Islruld & Kyoto. 

NO' 10 - Okinawa, K}ushu & Shikoku - 11 OIl) ! -28 Meals - $J695-
] Days Okinawa.. N3£asaki-Unzcn-Kumamoto-Miyazaki-Sailci. 
Kyu~hu - A~hiz uri-K ochi-TuknmalSu. Shikoku & Osaka. 

"Early Bird slnings - call for brochure" 

lNClUDES - nights, hotels. sightseeing & MOST MEAlS. 

KOKUSAILNTERNATIONAL TRAVEl .... INC. 
4911 Wamer Ave .. Suite 221, Huntington Beach, CA 92649 

7 J 41840..(}455 - .... AX 714JlW()..{1457 [1006444-10 I 
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Allihe town. Ire In California except I. noted. 

Endo, I-Ianako, 83, Los Angeles. 

Feb. 14; survived by sons. Brian 
(patricia), Daryl (Moloko) and 

Steven (Teresa); and 7 gc. 

Eta, Th.ruG., 85, LomiL'l Feb. 12: 

Tcnninal lsland-born Nisei: survived 

by wire, Rose: son, Thomas; daugh

ter. Emi (John Fisher) Eto; 2 gc.: 

brother. Keiji (Jane); sislers. Tazu 
Morihisa and Marl (Giichi ro) Mori; 

and sisters-in-law. Yuri Kat'iOki, 

Joanne 5hib<! and Kazuko (George) 

Fujinami. 

Hayashi. Rodney Ken, 57, Los 
Angelcs, Jan. 18; Vietnam War- vet

eran: survived by brother. Glenn. 

IN MEMORIAM 

Honda, Masami, 87, Chula Vista. 

Ft.-b. 8: San Diego JACLer; survived 

by companion. Thshiko Springer. 

daughlers, Amy and Margaret: son. 
Stan: sister. Chiyoko Oshima: and 

brother. Tom. 

Ikeda, Kaoru, 94, Stanton. Feb. 

II: survived by daughters. Akiye 

Tcodoro. Kazuye (Howard) 

Muranaka, Kiyoye (Moe) lee and 

Belly (Michael) Berger. son. Ben 

(Joy); II gc.;and 1999c. 

Kato, Shiro Edward, 70, Temple 
City. Feb. II ; lonncr Niehigo minis

ter or Centenary United Methodist 

QlUrch: survived by wife. Haruko: 

sons, Andrew (Heidi ) and Peter 

(Naomi): daughters. Julie (Giulio) 

Casciani and Joycc: 8 ge.; brother. 

Rokuro (Keilro); sister. Yuriko 

Shibuya: and sister-in-law. Yoko 

Kato. Tsuneko Kato and Akiko 

China's Oldest WWII 
Sex Slave Dies at Age 94 
Oy ELAJNE KURTF..NBACH 

Associated Pre,s Writer 

SHANGHAI. China-China's 

old~t surviving sex slave from 

World War L1 has died at age 94. stale 

media reported. noting the increased 

urgcncy of efforts to gain· fL'COg ni

lion and compensation for women 

forced into prostitution by Japanese 

troops. 

Thu Qiaomei was among seven 

women on Shanghai's rural 

Choogming Island. in the Yangtze 

River, "'l1own {o have been forced to 

work as prosti tutes for Japanese sol

diers during the war. Her ordeal. 
which In.'ited more than two yc~. 

began when she was three months 

pregnant 

She died Feb. 20. the state-run 

newspaper SlulIlglw; Daily reported. 

HisLQrians estimate 200.000 
women. mostly from Kore'l and lhe 

P~ilippines but also rrom China. 

Indonesia and (he Netherlands. were 

pressed into wanime prostilution for 

millions of Japanese soldiers sta

tioned throughOUt Asia. 

Zhu was wnong a group of for

mer sex slaves from various Asian 

countries who filed a t la<;s-action 

lawsuit against theJapanesc govern

ment in 2<XXJ in the District Conn of 

Washington. D.C. 

In Junc. the U.s. Supreme Court 

ordered the case. initiaUy rejected. 

to be reconsidered in light of a rul

ing last year that a federal law 

allows American courts to hc.'lT old 

disputes over such things as 

wartime L'limcs unless the suilS are 

barred by lreatics. 

Jap:.mesc courts have rejected a 
number of lawsuits brought by for

mer sex s l av~ and the Japanese 

government refuses to provide offi

cial compensation. saying such 

issues were handled under postwar 

treaties .• 

(jrnertcan HoU d ~ 1f avel 
2005 TOUR SCHEDULE 

SOUlH AMERICA PATAGONIA HOUDAYTOlIR ••• . . ...... •... . MAR 18-APR04 
~ ~ irelew/PUefto Moc:i'yn lJ!h..do (SoI.sIhool mo5I city h the -....:nI). 

8 CdoIoIe (PerIIO ,'.'.ioreno GIrXIeI). lonei ~ Pohe. P\.Iarto Mcrtt.l..CIcet Crossi"gs. 

JAP~~:vt~ ~ .~.~ ~~. ~: . . ... .APR9-2O 
ioIc',u t.ace I<awogucH. MI. hJ Ldro Hann:L NcJQt:¥J (AIc:H 'M:lrId E'Ipo). 
Moturoto. ti:crvcml. KyoIo. 

HAWAII HOUDAY CWlSE .... •. ..... ... . ..... ...... •... . . . .APR 24-MAV 1 
lioncUi.i<oJd. Mo..t Ha..oII (BIg ~ . fIIClIl'MGIAN CRUSE lH 

JAPAN SPRING HOUDAY TOUR II ..... , .. . . .. ..•. . . .. , ... .. ..... MAY 9-20 
Yla<Cl\O'1U ~ Katu.m TOtXl /IIclgc¥l (AIchI 'M:lIId &;pJ ~ 

Gitu, ~ Mat3.moTo, ld<e Kowogu:tt 'IclI¥l. ~ 
AMERICAN HERITAGE HOUDAY TOUR ... , . "." ... .. . " .. , .•.. . MAY 14-23 

New VO:k. La'\co5IefJG.e~IShenO"dOCtI IJrMIt ~WoIil..D _C . 

LA·NAGOYA, SISTER ct1Y AFFIUAOON (lANSCA) NAGOYA FESTlVALSIEXPO 
NoQc¥J FesttId. 9S9I oty F9stM:i. A.Ic:tlI 'ibid ElIpo, .. .• • • .. .. . . .. MAY 25-30 

CANADIAN ROCKIES HOUDAY TOt.IJ1 • . . ...... , ........ , ..... . . .JUNE 4-11 
Ectnontor\ ~ CoUrbb IoeIek::t. loIe l.oIJie. Bcr« CdgcJV, 

GaANDPARENTS-GRANDCHllOflEN JAPAN TOUR ••. . ..• . •••.... JUNE 19-28 
Toki<l. Ho::i<ona, Id:a Haro1o. ~ K'-,(rto. 

AlASKA HOUDAY CRUISE ..•.•....•••••• " .•• , ...•.••••••.•.. .JULY 3-10 
Ard1OIogeJSeo,.od. Kerd fjctds. Gb::Ier ilcJ.,( 9tIta ).,r'eo.J. KBIdlka\ 'b'co.Mlf 
f're-cn.tIe Anchoroge(Del'd Pall 0pII0n. HQUAtI() M'ERICA CRUSE LH 

13TH PANA CONVENTlONTOUR ....... " ...................... .JULY 5-ld 
'blco.Ner~ Conventlat V1ctOl'a ~ t ~ Lake Lo..ise. BaWr, 

CHINA HOUDAYTOUR .... ..... .. .................. " ... SEPr 3-17 

HO~'"il~~ .~:""'~.""":":'~ ........ OCT2-13 
~ ~\.okasAta1~9Vetoko.Abc:di!. 
~_ 0ImJ. Nobortla~ U:*a Joryro. Hdo:octJta, 

GREEK ISlANDS HOUDAY CRUISE . . ........ . ... . ............. OCT 3-14 
\JerK:e. 0CaIkl. Sa1torH.lC1Jkx:Io5L A1I'1arG. RhocIo5, J<otokoIcn Mc*o. 
HOUAI<> AMBlICA LN' 

OKINAWA·KYUSHU HOUDAY TOUR . . ..••• , ...••........••••. OCT 17.:yj 
~~IQttWro,t.tyazcjd8eRlu 

~~ HO ~~ ....... , . . ...... . 
AAGENIJ1A.fIo:.Ieno5 .... BRAZl· Sao PI;U). QxJs!U RIo de'.IcI'lI*>, 
O«.E ·~~clelMa.Moottocd~h 
NganIh:l/I!I01I/CNe PERU OI'IION ·liTn Cu!co. Macho I"I::cI'u 

.NOJ 10-22 

MUSIC CmES HOUDAY TOUR . . ......... .. ............. ... ... .DEC 7-11 
~ EMs Presle>(s GIcceIcrd. NotNIe, 
Ice~ Exti;WI,~ 0'rI5trra~ 

We can also assist you with: low-cost airfares to Japan, Japan 
Individual Tour arrangements, Japan Railpass, Hotels, Cars, 

Individual Tour Packages, Cruises. 
For information and reservations, please write or call 10: 

AMERICAN HOLIDAYTRAVEL 
312 E. 1ST ST., #510, Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Tel: (213) 625-2232; Fax: (213) 62s.4347 
Ernest & Carol lilda 

CST #2000326-1 0 

OBITUARIES 
Kato. 

IOta, Heij~ 87, Los Angeles. Feb. 

6: Nisei: survived by wife, Kiyoko; 

daughter. Mary Bender; 1>011. Sam 
(Colleen); 5 ge.: brother. Shigeo 

(Sanayc); and sisters-in-law. Ume 

Kila and Shigeko Okamoto. 

Kumagai, Mitchell, 83, 
Crawford, Ncb .. June 2004: WWlI 

veteran. U.S. Anny Europe: sur

vived by s isters.. Mary. Susan and 

May: and brother. Henry. 

Miya, Kazu, 74, Culver Gty. Feb. 
19: Laylon. Utah-born Nisei: 

Veteran. 'Korean Conniet; sl1JVivcd 

by wife. Yoko; sons. Dr. Gary (Dr. 

Gina) and David: daughter. Jennifer. 

2 gc.: brothers. Masa (Misako). l-lisa 
(Nancy) and Tomio (Eiko): nnd sis

lers. Hanako Ito and Fumi (rash) 

Matsumoto. 

Nagano, Raymond M ., 75, Feb. 

17: survived by wife. Joanne: and 

son. Don. 

Nakamura, Rev. lsao Bob, 78, 
Lancaster. Feb. 19: survived by wife, 

Kikuko: sons. Kiyoshi (Yasue) and 
Masaharu (mieko): daughler. Carol 
(Masahito) Kaisho; and 7 ge. 

Nakamura, Yac (Nakatsuka), 
82, Feb. 19: survived by daughter. 
Nancy (Bob) Clark; sons. Robert 

(Ki-Sun) and Kenny (Maureen); s is

lers, Louise NakaL<;uka and Marge 
Ishida; brother. Jim (Kazuko) 

Nakatsuka: and 3 gc. 

Nishimura, Dwight Ken, 77, 
Houston. Jan. 8: survived by wife. 
An: son, Dwight Jr.; cklUghter. Anne 

Morse; stepchildren, David 

Kiritland. Solace Southwick and 

Robert Kirkland; s ister. Rhoda 

Iyoya: and brothers. Jonathan and 

Joseph. 

Nishikawa, Uonako, 100, 
Monlerey Park. Feb. 10: Hiroshima. 

Japan-born: survived by daughter. 

Emi (Bill) Shishima: 2 ge.: I gge.; 

707 East Temple Street 
los Angeles, CA 90012 

Ph. 213/626-{)441 

Fax 2131617-2781 

• 
Shopping for 

sister. Matsuko Awa; s ister-in-law. 

Anna Inadomi; and brothers-in-law. 
Srugcshi (MilSUko) NishikaWl.l. Roy 
Kamlnishi and Thkuw Kikawa. 

Ogata, Dr. Masami, Palm 
Springs; survived by wife, Beverly; 

3 children by previous l1UlJTiagc; sis
tcr, Patricia (Howard) Lucraft: and 

sister-in-law. Yoshiko Ogata. 

Ohira, Fusaye Alice, 87, Los 
Angeles. Feb. 16: survived by 
daughter. Becky OkamOl.o; son. Bob 

(KIl1..uko); 4 gc.; and I gge. 

Sakata, Misuzu ''Susie,'' 54, 
Santa Ana. Feb. 2: survived by hus
band. Hideki; son, James; daughter, 

Sherry; grandmother, Kyoko 
Sugata: brothers. Hidcnobu and 
Nobuhisa Sugata; siSler, Takaka 

Kadono; and sister-ill-law. Shigcko 

Sugata. 

Sujishi, Ayao. 85. Pacoima. Feb. 

3; survived by dl.lughtcr. Sharon 

Nishimura: 3 ge.; brothers. Dentaro 
(Hajime) and Yasuhiko (Asayc); sis
ter. Kumiyc Nakamura: and 2 ggc. 

Takemoto, Tamano, 99, Pcb. 14; 

survived by daughters. Ayako 

Uyeno. Masako Minobc and Kcido 

lseri: 8 gc.: and 15 ggc. 

Takeo;;hila, Tadayuki ' Vfad," 84, 
survived by sons. Ronald (Leslie), 
Robcn (Lani) and Stcvene (Susan); 

and 7 ge. 

Wagner, IJ. "11:zy," 89, Salt 

Lake C ity. 

Feb. I: Salt 

Lake JACLcr. 
provided . 

employmem to 

a number of 

Japanese 

Americans 

during and 
after wwn as 

owner of Wagner Bag Company. 

Yahata, Toshio, 76, Culver CilY. 

Feb. 5: Los Angeles-bom Nisei: sur-

F.D.L. 1929 

911 VENICE BLVD. 
LOS ANGELES. CA 90015 

(213) 749-1449 
FAX (213) 749-0265 
R. HayamiT.U. Pn'JIIlt::111 

H. Suzul...i. Y.1'.A:"'l'1L Mgr. 

u 
vived by wife, Satsue; daughlelS. 

Doreen (Jeff) Hearn and Denise 

(Mark) Partridge; and 2 ge. 

Yamamoto, Sachiko, 76, 
Gardena, Feb. 6: survived by sons, 

Gary CTCrrina) and Kenny (Jenny); 

and 5 gc. 

Yamashita, Kumao ''Skip,'' 88, 
El Cerrito. Jan. 13: survived by wife 

Tcruko: daughter. Reiko (Kenneth) 

Nabcla; son. Kenneth (Susan): 4 
gc.: and 2 gge. 

Yamashita. Shigeru, 86, 
Hacienda Heights. Feb. 5: Tustin
born Nisei: WW[J veteran. MIS; 

sl1JVivcdby wife. Helen; son. Mark 
(Leslie); daughter, Cheryl; I gc.; sis

leIS. Nobuko (Tom) E:taki. Meri 

(Eddy) Kurushima and Lily (Ted) 

Yamaguchi: and brothers. Jim 
(Marian) and George (Carol) 

Yamashita . • 

MARIE AM1NO YASUI 
FOLSOM. Cali f.-Marie Amino 

Yasui. 81 . passed away Feb. 17. Born 
March 4. 1923 in LosAngeies. Marie was 
interned at Manl..anar during World War 
II . Belo\'ed wife of Goo!ge Yasui for 54 
years. Iklo\'ed mother of David. May. 
Anhur and Henry and wife Mary. Sister 
of Yosh Amino and wife Aiko. and 
Yoshimi Ikeda. Grandmother of Kenneth 
H. and Rosalyn M. Yasui. A memorial 
service was held Feh. 26 al Miller Funeral 
Home in Folsom with inurnmenl al 
Lakeside Memorial Lawn in Folsom. 

EDDIE HTROFUMl SATO 
Seattle·born. Eddie Hirufumi Sato. 82. 

passed away peacefull y Feb. 4 in 
C hi,"~ g \! . 

B e lo~ed hus· 
band of 53 
wonderful years 
10 Doris 
Je a nn e ll c 
(Shivcly) $3to. 
older hrot.hcr to 
lhe laiC Kay M. 
(Mi}'cl Sal\!. 
aJored uncle to 

ni:ll1C (Daiif Bjornson. Joanne (Jeffrey) 
Rowe. Unda (Keith) Ad:tms, MarillDne 
Saw and their cousin P-.tlli {GlIf)'l Nakai . 
Dear friend IU many (Jf all ages. 
Decorated WWII veteran (442nd Rcr, 
232 Combal El1gi~). His passions 
included audio. phologlllphy. calligraphy. 
and hislory:md was an untiring acti\'ist in 
the Redress campaign. As a published 
graphic anist. Sato'sceleblllted Skelc~ 
of life at the Puyallup Assembly Cenler 
can be seen online at: 
hllpJ/www.lib.washinglon.edulexhibitslh 
armony/Photo 

Long-Term Care 
Insurance? 

You're not alone. Every day: more and more 
Americans are evaluating their need for 

long-term care. They hear about it on TV, read 
articles in magazines, get information off the 
Internet, receive offers through the mail or even 
have commissioned sales agents calling them. 

Wjth 50 many places to shop for if, how do 
you decide whafs besf for you? 

As a JACl member, you don't have to worry. 

Don't know 
who to trust? 

That's because yotJ can trusl JACl and JACl's 
long-term care coli center. It's available to you, 
your spouse, your parents and your parents-in
low. 

When you. call the JACl Long Term Care call 
center at 1-800·358-3795, you'll get the first-rate 
service you deserve from salaried, licensed agents . 

Your long Term Core Agent will ... 

./ Provide personalized one·on-one service 

./ Offer needs-based analysis based on your 
personal situation and budget 

./ Help guide you through the long-term care 
buying process 

./ Custom-toilor a plan for you 

What's more, you'll never be pressured to buy 
and you're never under any obligation. 

Start shopping fmm the source you can trust. 

Call toll-free 
1-800-358-3795 today. 

MARSH --._ .. -.,,,-
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Announcin / 

Home Loans With 

Omni Funding Services 
'7'he'NationalJACt Credit Vnion has been looking at several mortgage companies 

with which we can partner: .After a long search, we have decided to aJfiliate with . 

Omni ~unding Services. 10th this partnership, we feel that our members will be able to 

obtain a mortgage that will be reasonable and fair: We look forward to servicing your 

mortgage needs and inquiries." 

- (['emll CI.'Nagata, President oj the'NationalJAC( Credit Vnion 

As a National JACL Credit Union member, you save on costs 

you would typically pay with other financial institutions. 

You also earn higher rates on your deposits! 

RESULT: Higher return on your investments and more affordable loan 

. products. Let National JACL Credit Union help you save 

and improve your fmances. 

Check Out Our Mortgage Loan Products 
Home Purchase. Refinance. Debt Consolidation. 

Cash out. Fixed & Adjustable Loans. Jumbo & 

Conforming Loans. Interest-only Loans. 

and much more! 

. Take advantage of the low interest rates now 

before they go up again! Call Today! 

For more information please call 

The Real Estate Loan Department at 

(800) 303-8887 ext. 676 
Mon. - Fri. 8:30AM - 5:30PM 

www.jaclcu.com 

National JACL 
CREDIT UNION 

~fe Call If 'nc I D liprcllct In}, l' 

(800) 544-8828 
• 

Loans may be process\.-d in AZ. CA. OR. NM and UT. Void elsewhere. Omni Funding Services is II DBA of Diablo Funding Group. Inc. ("#4") which is licensed in AZ as #0905547, in @ 
OR as licensee II ML-2397. and in CA as real estate broker #01 183856 by the Dept. or Rea) Estate. 

National JACL Credit Union membership rcquircmenlS: The members or shareholders of lliis credif union shall be restricted 10 Ihose persons who at the time of application are members = 
oflhe National Japane.~ American Ci tizens League (jACL) or members Jiv ing under the same household o f the immediate families ofmcmbcrs of this credil union and organizations of ~-.s. 

JACL with loans 10 such oQ,>anizalions not 10 exceed their shares andlor deposits. LENDER 
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